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THE GOODHOW-DERBY COMP'Y 
More Yard Goods 

lah Ptrralof, fiinghamt, 
Endwaaco Cloth, Rayon Materials, nines, 

SUks $L00 a yard, Pamico doth 50^ 
a yard 

For the Ladies 
Fiher Silk Hose 39^. tartfe Tarlety of colors. 

For the Men 
Spring Capsr Jtist in. 
Extra good Work Stocking 25^ pair. 

Special Friday and Saturday 
THIS WEEK 

6 rolls Wax Paper 25^ 
Lar^e can Peaches 21^ 

Large can Foster's Tongqe 35^ 
25^ bottle Blnin< 2M • 

TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWEK GARDEN 

A Townsaaai Who Knows What He b Talking Ahont TeUs 
Why Flowers Shonld Be More Generally Grown 

Installmant No 2 
This weak let ns consider some of 

the inezpanalTa >and easily crown 
aaauala: M o s t " popular, piuhapt. 

-hare 

We have a lot of Japalac Varnish Stain that 
we will close out at H price. abo some discontin
ued lines of Floor Varnishes and Inside Varnish, 
White Paint, at redaced prices.' 

"The Store That Delivers The Goods" 

THE GOOOiW-OERBY COMP'Y 
Odd Fellows Block 

i w m s r s , aaa mass aa eaa 
trom mld-Jnly until bard frost, In 
almost andlesa variety, pure white, 
shell-pink, roaa, crimson, lavender, 
purple, yellow. "Their iong-atammed 
flowera Tie with the dahlias ' and 
chrysanthemuina In thel^ wealth of 
form and beauty. They are useful 
In combination with other flowers, 
but are mora ettectlve when planted 
In masses of one color. Their won
derful keeping qualities when cut 
make them one of the very best 
bowers for home decoration. The 
early varietiee should be sown in 
the house, placing In a sunny win-
dow as soon as they are up. The 
later varieties can be sown the flrst 
part ot May In the open ground, 
and when two Or three inches bigh, 
transplanted to their flowering po
sition. 

One of the simplest culture, one 
of the most beautiful annuals Is the 
eschscholtzla, or California poppy. 
The flowera, two to four inches 
across, are like glorlfled evening 
primroses, ranging in color from 

cream, .chrome, golden orange, to 
carmine. crimson' and vivid scarlet. 
Imagine a bed mr border ot these 
brilliant flowera, aet oil hy_ all very 
Sreen, flaely-eut foliage, and In 
Mtwm nearly the whole seaauu,' r»-
minding one of a maaa of tulips, but 
without the stlffneaa of the latter. 
Plants are quite hardy, but do not 
stand transplanting. very w^l, 
therefore tbe seed should be sown 
soon as the ground can be worked. 
In a sunny position, and'the planta 
thinned to eight Inchea apart eaeh 
way. When the B̂rat flush of bloom 
begins to lag, the plants may be cut 
back half way, when a new crop pt 
bloom wlll often result. The flowers 
eut when-In bud and combined with 
the beautiful foliage, are very use
ful as cnt flowers.' It you have never 
tried them, be sure to do this sea-^ 
son. Can be bad In separate colora. 

The Shirley poppies, with petals 
I Ilko crepe tissue, white, delicate 
[pink, and red, make a gorgeous 
I show, and must not be forgotten. 
Iseed may be scattered and not cov-
jered on good ground that has not 
'been raked smooth early in the 
'spring, or if the ground is rich, even 
' on the snow! which is ail tho better. 
: Thin to six or eight inctiGS. 

HAROLD L. BROWN. 

At the Mam S t Soda 
Where Candies of Qnallty are Sold 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS SATURDAY. MARCH 27 

With a New Fresh and Clean Stock of Up-to-date 
Candies and GeneralKerchandise r 

It will be gratifying to us to see our old friends aix) 
patrons; they ara loyal and we appreciate !tbeir patronage aitd 
friendship. We are going to make every elTort to merit their 
continoel good will. Standard Merchandise will be featured 
at less than regular prices, and this combined with our pleas
ing service wiil make this store the logical place to select 
your supplies. Come In ahd look around; we are glad to be 
of serviee to you. 

Ice Cream aeleetions this week:—French Vanilla, Cbocolate, 
Strawberry and Maple Walnut. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop.. Antrim, N. H. 

\ 

WORDS OF APPRECIATION ALWAYS GOOD 

When a Pnhllc Offlcial Retires it is Unnsual to Hear Words 
Like These Spoken in His Favor 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

PLUMBING, HEATING AHD SOPPLIES 
w) IOI HUT m m ? 

If yoo are thinking of installing a heating plant 
in yonr home, we are the people to consolt It 
Is onr bosiness to be posted on this sobject and 
we can give yoo ideas which will prove of great 
benefit to yoo. Let as talk it over with yoo. 

Syrup Cans, Sugar Pails, etc. 

It often happens that as soon asl 
a friend passes on—either from life 
or any of iU activities—that bou
quets begin to be eent in bis or her^ 
direction; sure they are not always 
the fragrant and lovely kind,— 
they may consist of words nr 
thoughts thafi better be left unsaid 
—but bouquets' are a cbmmon con
tribution, and really are expected 
Thus it wiil be seen that we are not 
wholly unprepared for the large urn 
full of "American Beauties';—that 
are being thrown in the direction of 
one of our public citizens, who has 
now retired after eervlng his town 
well In several capacities; and the 
Reporter gladly assists in passing 
along tbis tribute, while the one for 
whom it is meant is in good health 
and sound mind, and can appreciate 
the good things here said of him: 

A Criticism 
To the Reporter: 

May I Intrude on your space to 
express some observations result Inp 
from being somewhat ot a tramp? 

Having lived in various towns In 
several states and being Interested 
in people and their affairs, I have 
made some observations. 

The town of Antrim has produced 

a type of thinking citizen tbat Is not 
over common. And also a type ot 
Town Offlcer that is not often dupli
cated. 

It la 60 easy to be narrow and par
tisan, to be cringing or overbear
ing;' it is often witnessed, i 

Antrim has heen blessed with the 
type of man who, with all that may 
be credited to failuros of judsment. 
has been a clear thinker, consider
ate of others, neither crlnsing nor 
boastful, having a very clear under
standing of the business affairs of 
the town, i 

A man who has Riven evidence of 
seeking to know and s;)eak, the 
exact truth In plain terms, 

I wish to offer to the people of 
Antrim this my appreciative crUi-
cism of a man I admire, appreciate 
and trust, 

Aud I can assure you that this ts 
prompted by nothing save my sense 
of honesty in view of the picture my | 
mind holds, I 

I made it a rule to appreciate the 
worthy as woll as condemn the un
worthy, some years aso. 
I So I present to you my mrntal 
picture of Charles F. nutterfleld, I 

Heartily. 
H. A. COOLinr.E. 

Stafford Springs, Conn. 
March 15, 1D2G. 

Many Sobscriptions to The Reporter 
expire with the old year, and this ad
vertisement u to remind those con
cerned of this fact. Now that yoo're 
reminded, we know yooil want to 
attend to it before very long. 

Some others, whose sobscriptions al
ready have expired, woold do os a 
favor by paying as oor doe—it is a 
necessary item in a newspaper office, 
more so now than ever before. 

We shall be more than interested in 
watching the resolts of this advertise
ment, for we believe every reader of 
a newspaper reads advertisements as 
well as everything else in the paper. 

Whose House Tonight 
Burglars know their business. Their work is cun
ningly planned, and is usually successful. If you are 
risking your valuables about the house, you are un
consciously extending an invitation to thieves. 
Keep your valuables in one of our Safe Deposit 
Boxes, and be free from worry. 

FIRST 

Peterborough, N. H. 
OF 

WHEN TO FLY THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE 

The Following List Has Been Made Up With Considerable 
Care and Oor Readers May Preserve It 

Mrs. Flora A. Wheeler, patriotici Aprll 6. Gr.and Army Day. 
instructor of the Ladles of the-G. A. April 19. Hattie of Lcxlnston .nnd 
R.. is the latest to appear with a list Ccnrord, 1T75 
of days, for which, she says, she haa 
received many requests, on whUh it 
Is especially appropriate to dL^play 
the American flag, says an exchange. 

We are giad to flnd Included in 
Mrs. Wheeler's list the birthday of 
Daniel Webster, even though we are 
not aware that It ever Is obaerved, 
avan In hit native sute . In tha inan-
ner svgkasted. 

Mra. Whealer'a tnll list for which 
•ba aska pnbllclty, is aa followa: 

Jaa. 1, New Yaar'a Day. 
Jan. t, Aiaerlcan Flag flrst raised 

at Washington HetghU, Cambridge, 
Maaa. 
. Jan. 8, BatUe of New Orleans. 

April 22. (icn. U. S. Grant, horn 
in Ohio, 1822: Americanization i)ay. 

May, Mothers' Day, second Sun
day, 

May 14. Founding of Jamestown. 
May 30, Memorial Day. 
June 14, American Flag adopted, 

1777. 
June I7i Battle of Bunker HIII. 

1778. 
. Jaly 4, Independence Day. 

Sept. 10, Perry's victory; 
Sept. 22, Emancipation Day. 
Oct. 12, Discovery of America by 

Columbus. 
Oct. 19, Surrender of CornwalUs, 
Oct. 27, Theodore Roosevelt born 

Jan 18, Danlal Wahater bom at In New York Ctty, 1858; Navy Day. 

THE ANTKIM REPORTER 
I All the Local News 

$2.00 Per .Year, in Advance ' 

Pninklln, N. H. 
Jan. 28, William McKinley. bom, 

at Nlnea, O., 1843. 
Feb. 12, Abraham Llticoln, born 

In Kentncky, 1809. 
I Fab. 22. Oaorse Washington, bom 
la Virginia, 1782. 

NOT. 11, ArtnUtlce Day 
Nov., Fourth Thursday. Thanks

giving Day, 
Dec. 16, BoAton 'Tea Party. 
Dec. 22, Forefathers' Day. 
Dec. 2B,' Christmas Diy. 
Bren on theae days do not fly 

April 2, Thomaa JeBaraom, bora tha flat In â  storm and do not fly 

i ta Vtrflaia. Lona that Is tattarad and torn: 

Radio Materials 
AND 

Electric Supplies 
House Wiring at low cost. Let mej 

estimate on your work. 
Convenience Receptacles installed 

complete, $4.00, for your irons and 
stoves. 

I carry several lines of high grade 
fixtures at very reasonable prices. 

Water Heaters $2.00. 
Electric iron* from S2.00 toS4.78. 

Shall aiways carry a iine ot Radio 
Materials, such as Tubes, Batteries, 
snd Aerisl Equipment. Also Elec
trical Goods of different kinds. 

Tobes Rejuvenated 25c each 

Shall Remove April 1st, to Store 
under the Barber Shop 

Paul G. Traxler, 
Bennington, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
| > Aattiia. N. B. 

1926 

DIARIES 
AND 

Daily Reminders 
The Antriin Pharmacy 

C. A. Bates 
Antrim, New Hampshire] 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

GHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insnnnce I ahoald 
be pleased to have yoo call on ma. 

Antrim, N. H. 

J. I niiuiiiu,.,. 
GiYil Engin^r, 

Sarreying. LeTota, ela ' 
AirnUM,N. B. 

Ih 
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THE ANTRIM REP< ORTER 

CENSUS REVEALS 
ASTONISHING FACT 

8349,S11 Working Women in United States 

1. M. BAILXr 
M, r. a IM. s. aea sv. ATI.AMTA. sagaaia 

Many Say Lydia E. Pinkham** 
Vegetable Compound Hdp* 

I ,Keep Them Fit to Woilc 
'8.549.511 women would ,be a vast 

army. According to the 1920 Census 
ot Manufactures, that is tbe number 
of women and girls employed In all 
trades in the United Statj». 

N'apoleon said. "An army travels 
on i ts stomach." This army ot 
women travels cm its general health. 
Every working girl knows that time 
lost tbrough illness seldom Is paid 
for and seldom can be made up. 'Eta-
ployers demand regularity. ,If ahe 

wanU to keep ber Job or hopes for 
a better one. sha mnat cuard har 
health. 

Atlanta. Ga.—"Vy system w a s 
weak and run-down, and I waa tirad. 
I was this way for flve years oc 
more. I read your adrertlaement t a 
the papera and I decided to try your 
medicine, the Vegetable Compountf. 
but I did not begin to taka It retn-
larly until after I waa married. X 
got so much good from It that I fee l 
flne and hare gained in we ight I 
work In a broom shop, bat my work 
Is not sp hard on me now, and J 
keep my own hotise, aad wortt m r 
garden, too. I am tclIlnC all n r 
friends of. Lydia B. Pinkham's Veg-
etabla Compound and how It h a a 
belped me."—MiHb W. IL B a i i x r . 
R. F. D. Mo. B. Bps^le-AViaalSa. 

XHE 
MOTTLED 
SPIDERS 

B y MARINEB J. K E N T 

I 

Georgia. 

Misaoori Woman H ^ e d 
Parkrllle. Mo.—"I am proud t o 

recommend Lydia E, Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound. I was s o 
111 that I could not Ua down. 
at lAtitA. Then I got my husband 
to go to the atore and bny me a bot
tle of Lydia B. Pinkham's Vege
Uble Compound and I was np anil 
aipnnd befora the flrst hottie w a s 
gc^e, altboagh I only weighed abont 
ninety poanda. I took six or e ight 
boUlea aad waa able to do all m r 
housework, washing and Ironing; 
U k e care of my flve boys, and tend 
to m r chickens and garden, whera 
before I had to hire my washing and 
part o t m y housawork."—Mas. Airna. 
C o u , B . ] ^ 2, Faxkrille, Missouri. 

(A br BhMt .atory Pak, Ca.) 
T WAS quite a nnmber of yeara be> 

fore the United SUtea government 
began Ita areheologieal riesearchea 
along the Little Colorado river In 

Arizona that the following annotuce-
ment. which attracted considerable at* 
tention. appeared In the advertising 
columns of a newspaper; 

WANTED: — Spselaiens of KoldeB> 
mottled spldsra o( th* apecies Mrasia 
Hentzll. One dollar eacii wlll l>e pmtd 
for. •pccimeoa. In lots not azceedlna 
one dosen frotn the aame loeallty. which 
muat be accurately descriasd. Deliver 
te undcralKoed at the Union Hotel. 

Clara Wharton. 
Clinton Mather, on the ataft of the 

paper, made It'hU porpoie to find ont 
about the spider ad. He readily found 

Uncle Eben 
"Religion," said L*ni-le Khen, "Is a 

sreat rt>nifiirt utilll It s its you thinlf-
In' dat nii'l)t»(» you kin start some kind 
o f nn^ urlstocriicy liafll ki'ep otber 
fiilk* out • tif lii'avfu."—Washington 
Star. 

NoCold 
F«ver headache or gripped 

Cold* break in a day for tKe Bulliosa who 
use HiU'*. HeaJache and fever atop. La 
Chppe i* checked. AU in a way io reliable 
that diuggiat* g\urantee result*. Cold* are 
too tfflportant to treat in leaaer ways. 

Be Sure I t 8 ^ \ t | ^ Prioe30le 

CftSCAM^UINiNE 
Get Bed BOI ^fcWSSS*^ with portndt 

S A F E F O R C H I L D R E N 
For bunips , bruises, cuts , 
b u m s , chafing and rashes. 
Internally for c o u g h s and 
co lds . "Vase l ine" Jelly is an 
invaluable remedy for m a n y 
chi ldren's ills. 

Cheiebrough Mfg. Compaay 
Slate St. o**-"^'" New York 

Vaseline 

quickly impnned and usuaDy 
cleared entirely if properly treated with 

Resinol 
FOR OVER 
200 YEARS 
haar lem o i l h a s b e e n a w o r l d 
w i d e r e m e d y for k idney , l iver a n d 
b ladder - d isorders , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l u m b a g o a n d uric ac id c o n d i t i o n s . 

^ 
HAARLEM OIL 

C y ^ F> ^ u L E ; 

eorrect internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine GOLO MEOAL. 

Whilr lrKlmm».f<>rkrrrl« *.'iO,lirn-< SSO. 3 n s 
tv". t^.t.lt.. t 'dultry Frtrrii.. NVw orL-an^. I.& 
Iionif. 
tluUM 

,.si.inii 

Motley .^ lakl i ic rro|M>..Uion f. ir ; in. l) l 
koiiu'ti, llranil ni'V\- ftTVirt-; nu c n 

Wrl:.' fl.r .1. tm:, i.t ipnr.-. E 
'.:, ilr*..'n<Al,l\ i-i . l ; . - ; ( i l i n p . I';, 

want lo ni.tk, 
. t i i i . n t . W r i t . 
'ii.\lt, IS Ua.'.t 

ilH»n„ie. 4!:, 

W.V\T>;i>—IN\ »>T(llt.» «h. . 
ItiK. nuTi* r'turns* i.n Mifr \i,\, 
for tull I'tirti' u'.ar'.. \v. T. 
<i i th . - i l r . - . l . .N.'"- Y u r k I ' l l y . 

Th» Only I U . * Hull llultliiK I ' n w i i r r Mit-
cliitlw. l'l''al tur l.all p l . c - T . . .vmatrur:* 
Schijolx nr i''):i..K.-.. Writ.- Fi-iir'-h.-T « f-.i 
parti.ulsr.H nn'l ' i rru lar M i l l i 'ua . l Sr. 
.\tU!U»tH, (iil. A i ; l S r « a n t . ' l H-f !..• Ii.iiik'/ 

Ynu! Can »i>rral« Mniill .Muil Orili-r l i l ls l-
B,.sM v iThout ni.TtM-n'li*t*. Itttlf . a p i t a l 
Kr.'o jiarttcijlar*. I., arn ...h'.rf l i . inJ . $ ir 
cour...? fi. l iurk*. ".'.i Ain' t . .\\,'.. S V 

• t«. w. •. rei. err 
rSTROLIUM JELLY 

II.VVK F I N »RO.\T)<\ '«TI>(i Tl lROlCi l l 
ji.ur rw.i.o (..-t in .\..ur h'.iii.'. %', f..r ».i,.'Ak»'r 
i'lanH fi>"' i;urrtni.'.-.l t' Zit^, 4i4 S 
j lh St.. lii ' .oklyn. New Vork. 

Miss Wharton and waa graciously re-
celred. She waa a charming yonng 
woman, of perhaps twenty-eight and 
without bes lut lon told a very Inter
esting story: 

A brother and herself were left 
orphans when she was twenty and he 
eighteen years old. Their Inheritance 
waa ample, and Alfred, the brotiier, 
became ' qn enthusiastic stndent of 
archeoiog)'. Wlien he waa of a e e he 
departed for Arizona to pursue' hla 
studies there. 

'^h i s was flve years ago," contin
ued Miss \Yhnrton. "and excepting a 
single letter I have received no tidings 
of him. After exhausting ail means 
to flnd him I was led to a flnal resort 
hy a peculiar account of golden spl-
dprs my brother gave in his letter—the 
one letter I received from Alfred'at 
our houie in Boston a few months aft
er he left me. It'was dated from T h e 
Huin. Arixnii.t,' and briefly told that 
he had discovered a Tusayun rave. 
Iipapod with cold-dust. He was |pd to 
p.\CHvate fur the cave hecause of the 
grpiit nuiuIxT of goldeli-mottietl spi
ders tllllt ciiiiie nut nf the ground 
tliriiUKli un <i|veninc tliey lind niiide. 
Tliis <)|>eMiiic leii ti> tlie mnuth of the 
(•live, wliicli li;iil heeii covered wltli 
roi-ky )I<>liris UIKI SIIIKI. He Iiiclusetl 
a little <if the ciilil-dust in his letter 
nnil u[Min that siiiilit clew I am wurk-
ins." 

"Yes." interruiited Mittlier, "I know 
that spiilers niiirk-<><l witli gold are 
roniinon to. tlie Southwest, but why are 
you liiintini; them?" 

"I am iViiturHlist enough." reiilleil 
.Miss WlmrtoM. "to know tluit the col-
orliic and iiiiirkins of Inserts are large
ly induenced hy their environment, 
and it is logiciil tn infer thnt. ns the 
cave my hrother found wns the home 
of gnhlen-iiiottled siilders, their mnrk-
Inps would rt'liect tlie chnrncter of the 
Riild-dust In the rave. At nny rate, 1 
ha%e ptioceeiled upon this theory, nnd. 
with the nlll of n powerful nilrroscopi'. 
I roriipare the golden innrkinirs of th.' 
spiders I olitiiln wUli tiie gold-dust 
from the cnve. When I sliiill find n 
lot of sjilders whose iiinrkings are of 
the s.ime rolor, texturw und tiiietie-:s 
as the gold-dust, then I rnn lorate tlie 
cave nnil, I fear, find the remains of 
my brother." 

As ^he weeks went on Miither'* nr-
qualntiince with Mi«s Wharton ripened 
nnd he grew enthusiastir over her 
(juest. One da.v he found her greatly 
agitated, and she rould onl.v e.vi;lalm. 
"I have found the sjilders'." 

"From what part did they come?" 
eagerly questioned Mather. 

"I'roni the lloniolohl ruin." 
"Why. that Is only three miles from 

Winslow," exrlaitned Mather. "We 
go there tomorrow." 

which were scrawled aoma Itnaa. B r 
remo%-ed the paper and handed It to 
Miss Wharton, who atcod gasinf at 
the somber masa aa oue transflzad. 
Mechanically she took the paper aad 
read a-ith difficulty theae worda: 

"The stone which covered the 
entniiice to the cave has fallen 
and I nm burirO alive. I thotight 
I had sm-nreiy prrtpped It up. but 
the .vietding sand has let It topple 
(lonrn. I cannot move It and I a n 
dying of tlie heat—suffoeatlns." 

. "It is the handwriting of my broth-. 
er." said Mtss Wharton quietly and 
moved forwanl. 

Mather Itounded up the stefia and 
toiled a t tlie dat stone until It fell 
backward - and awuy trom the en
trance of the stairway. When be re
turned Miss Wharton waa kneeling ba-
side the Inert mass, subbing gently. 
Mather knelt beside her and examined 
the shrouded form. In passing hla 
hands over it he conld feel the full out
line of a hnnmn body lirhleh the heat 
and dryness of the vault had shriveled 
and completely mnmmt9ed. * 

In silence Alfred Wharton had gene 
into the land that loveth silence and 
by silent ministers bad been en
shrouded In silence. Kb dead and 
anointed king ever bad a more | o i -
geons shroud than that with which th» 
little toilers of the cytvebad enwrappeJ 
the Invader of their home when he had 
perished. They had thickly cov«red 
him with layer after layer ot silken 
webs, and months. If not years, bad 
heen consumed In the consummation of 
the Imperial robe. In tbe unceaslnjg 
eflToirts of the'weavers bits of the float-
gold, llghr as the hammered product 
of the goldbeater, had attached them
selves to tiie workers and in Inm hud 
clung tn the silken meshiis of the webs, 
till the diaphanons winding sheet was 
resplendent with auriferous lleckings. 
it .was like a lustrous robe of black 
.silk tarlatan, ornately embellished 
with many golden spangles. 

Miss Wharton and Mather arose •ind 
sought the open air. F'rewi from In
trusion the little shroud wrnver* in 
myriad rolumn mount»<l the slone 
steps In sean-h of foodful prey. To 
atul fro unceasingly they paxseil. un-
heedful of the deml niiil living, un
mindful of the teeming vipnith refl6:tcd 
hy their golden-mottled iKiilleiL 

Cuttlcara fer n m p l y Pi 
Ta remote pimpica and blackbcads 
a n e a r tbam with Cntlcnra OIntmenL 
Vlasis ett In flra minntea wltb Cotl-
enra Soap and bot water, pfica d e a r 
keep 7onr ricbi elear by nslng tbem (br 
dally toilet pnrpoaea. D o n t fan to tn-
d n d a CnUcnra Talcnoa. AdvartlaenMBt. 

The Firat Cuekoo 
A certain minister tn a remote Higb. 

land diNtrlct last year tbongfat be 
mrald Introdnce an Innovation into tbe 
Watcb Night service, and bronght Into 
tbe cbixreh a cnekoo clock. It'had not 
tbe effect he had expected, which waa 
of solemnfadng the occasion. As the 
cuckoo began to strike, tbe village 
lada at tbe back started to accompany 
I t and Hy tbe end of the tweiftb 
aonnd pandemonium rdgned, and tba 
aervlee bad to be abruptly cloaed. Tbe 
experiment will not be repeated thla 
seat. 

DEMAND ''BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Taki TiMala Without Pav If Y M 
^11 **" ^ * * t y " ^ r * ^ praaa" 

'Warning! Unless yoa see tbe aania 
"Bayer^ on padtaga or on tableta yoti 
are not gettlns tbe .gennlne Bayer 
Aapirin proved aafe by millions and 
preacrlbed by phyaldana tor 2S ycan^ 

Say "Bayet^ when yon bay A a t r i a . 
iBltat loas may prore danferonftr-tAdr. 

Yoga Philttsophy 
-The Toga syatein of philosophy la 

aald to have been fonnded by Fatan-
Jail, who claimed that seven distinct 
atagea were necessary In the develop
ment of the soul before It reached that 
condition In Which It was exempt 
from further transmigrations. These 
atagea are : Self-control, rellglona ob-
servancef, hreatli regulation, restraint 
of senses, making the mind firm, medi
tation, deep contemplation. 

A p p l t p d tstfmallT, 
_ ili,^#t roBv««tion, 
bo*rM-n«««. Tkkenjn-
ttm.llir ponl hra in-
flamed m.mbrao.li. 
atop* roaeblag. Kor 

whanplna r.Vdti. 
CKOUf. iBBurnta 

TAR 
ina r*maaii, ^^ 

FoRCOlDo 

l luhy fl i irU's--^.i in I .< iV lU-i <*hi k* w-«»klj 
f.ir Hn.1*' iJurinir M*(r« h. April an<l M.iy; H\ 
Ti.̂  I lii'k?* Coni*" Tri'iii \ . ,H wiiii-T »-»;»ff-br"'l 

i nnil <I:arrli<-.* t.'*t.-t rr.-*- Hnr.-'ttMrt. ur..! th*'> 
: HT" h,tt.'n..i 111 r..> ('Mih i!-, N.'Ml..wn aivl | ^.|^| 

"•i b> <i:> i:«v Mnt- ti.iiii.n 11 '̂k^ ii; ih» Tt W.IR Po arranff*''!. itnM f'»r ninny 
. u*t t..n y.an. is n > imtrh.nc r. ..iH *'^'I,iavs the two hiinte*! the ruin f<»r xhf 

V'2a > u-t(»in»-r w roT." i:n- ih.4t h*- li.*'l Kiit!i*»rf'l ' 
-•«.'.••;' fKK-* ff'vii i."'i i«ull»-:.i uu I" K**h. 1. j 

,;••.''".. .v:*" n<'w .Nationi*;. U'»>«»I an.l .fan-."*- l 
•A'.iy b r o i x l ' T i s f ' T H H I * . 1 'ttu \iTtth,ih',y niave \ 

' \<)U ir.i'f^'-y riT' uUr on' r im k* ^r hrno«l»'r» I 
fr. M .Vrtrur II '"iltoj'. »SJ .-^oulh Minn 

1 .Miinr-h.-t^r. \ II 

B A t t A 
XOCSIt 
hamrait 

F L O R I D A 
H . l V . - > ' . ! 
A r c .V'U 

l. '.UL;l!t 

: T t . . 

n . T i 
ill I ' 
l . l l v 

• l a " 
. . m i l 

I» l A 11 K T K -
W . r l r . l — T o h r . i r ( i . . m . - i . T j - I ) U t i » t l r C n r -
r. "I.. . i i .t i M l t i t h " W . u k . y l . a K U . u r M l l K 
W . i u K . - ' h a \V1.< . . m i l l . 

150-Acre Equipped 
DAIRY FARM ^ 

Kl. 

S.-iil '"r ^i:r r i i . i i ' . i r Ii « (nr. 

PALATK.A REALTY CO. 
S07 Fifth Ave. 

• ,T«!.i. i i ir . i l N.'.v V o r k ; 
•lU..; uii.xl l.lllli'lni;:". n n 
.-r.T.l<- . \ tn l lk . 3 h. . rs . 

1 ' , nillo> v ' l . 
h a r d : 21 ruwt 
•J,, iTi.nrhin*-r)r 

fIrtwTi. Tl»-n-
. l i - i . k » . m 
S t ' . r r « . ' I 

.\i;>TlrV, 
. .h i . - . . )<m. 

l-'.irmH. 
I h..h!irl<-

Hntrl« 
fo. . N, T 

N e w Y o r k C i t y 

A pl.iwiiiiiii mi lii» ll'ir* IN lij:;li«'r 
thntv il ::i'ntli'iii:iti mi Li.* kni'<'>>.— 
Franklin. 

W. N. U.. BOSTON, NO. 12..192S. 

I'p>lrt' of 
sin.—Pryilon. 

KrcutncNS Is a godlike 

CH ILDREN 
CRV FOR 

^TOTHKR:^ Fletcher's Cas-
toria is a pleasant, harmless 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared 
for Infants in armi and Children all ages. -
T e a t t ^ imitations, always fook for the signature of CAL/^/TT'O/eAAi 
Proren djrectiont j g each package, Phynciaa* ererywbaf 

pililpn spliliT.o. At lii"<l tlic.v found 
tliPtn. ciiiintlpss niiiiititTs of tlimii. 
pourlne out from umler H lareo Hnr 
.'.tnnP I m 1)1'(11 led In slinttHri'iI roik ami 
tiowlilrrs ami hnlf Imrli'ii tiy ilrlftfil 
sands. 

TbP fnllowlne da.v tliPv rctumoil 
nnrt. wltti siiitatilo tools, rlciircil ttu' 
flnt sTonp Htlll rnlsoil It on Its PJ^P. 
The liftins of tlip stonp di»<-lospil nn 
aiMTturp onl.v liir^p pnou;;li to iidmlt 
n slnslp iMTson. Krom It px(pnd<il a 
flieht of <iti'[)s nidol.v rnt In tlip solid 
rock. TliPFP was nothlns forlilddlne 
.ir UTwanny (ilmiit tlio puifnspway and 
Mathpr at oncp flpsci'ndi-d. followp"! 
hy Miss Whiirton. At tlip dppth of 
pprli'nps a dozen fpPt tho steps ended 
In an almost s.itijire Ciivern, rxreed
ing hut llttip in widtli or lielslit the 
staturp of 11 tall man. Kvldently It wiis 
thP trcnsurevatilt of some archaic 
tribe, hollowed, with Infinltp labor, out 
of a mass of cranltp. Tlie rork hart been 
covered for ages vlth liot and arid 
sands, Iviklne Jn sn almost rainless 
region; and the air in the vault was 
therefore as dry and parching as that 
of an oven. The hrlglit rays of the 
noonday sun pcnetrntlng through the 
narrow stairway hut dimly lighted the 
cave, yet the light was sufflclent for 
the two explorers to see a somber 
mass. In the semblance of a hnman 
form, stri^ched out nn a hed of glit
tering g<»ld—a msrvelons bed—cover
ing the entire floor of the vault, and 
ankle d.pep with preelous nuggets of 
gold. niinclinB with flont-gold or nest
ling in tlip sunernliundiint gold-dust. 

The roof of the vai'ilt wns himg with 
d.irk festoons of n'Ke-lliiekPnptl wehs. 
nnd from walls and w e l w a ilioiiHani 
gftlden-mottlPrt spiders retreated ,bc-
f»Te the nnneou.'.tomed liRlit of the 
sun. Witli llieir hrljrlit markings, 
seampering over the wel> ennnpl<>8, 
thpy Sei>mo»l like,minute iiinvlng stars. 
As Mather's e.ves roved the weird sur-. 
roundlngs they /ell ui>on s knife driven 
Into a crevice in the rm-ky wall. Ad
vancing to examine It he found fhat 
the blade transftxe<| % sAeqt of web-
Mated and discolored paper apoa 

Suezt Vietved at Daton, 
Like Enchanted City 

In the south, to wl.ich WP vetre 
liended. n liicli nintfe of Afrii-.l's fctark 
liiiipstone crags s too l over a hur-
tiislied M'U.' Tlicsnn looVed stralKlit at 
tlieni. And Just nhove tlieni. piirtPd 
from llieir yellow iiielullie shiH>n hy a 
nurrow liand of sk.v. wn* the full }:lob<» 
nf tlip de<-linins moon: nnd the ninon 
herself wns no m o r e dlstnnt a id no 
more sjiectml thnn «:;»rlh*s Krlght 
roi'ks heneatli' IHT. It w a s not sur
prising that sieiip wns r,iofu.;»iles.< nnd 
rmistnnt, writes II. M. TomlIns.-»n in 
Tidemnros. 

There wn« no wind, there w.is no 
a!r, or nil wntild linye vdnishrd like ii 
vision nf what lias departed. Those 
tuminniis lierss slimie like e >pper. 
Their markings were ns rlea-- nml 
tine as the fiir liimiscnpp of n newly 
risen harvest moon, x'-tter. wus tint fnr 
awa.v. nnd its lllne shadows w.-re as 
unearthly ns the desert. • • • 

Some villas wpre Itntnedlntely be
low, arhorod In tnninrisk and cassia. 
.\ few trees in that creen mass were 
In rrinison flnwer. I couM sm.^ll the 
liurnin;: nsliore of nrmintie wood. .\ 
oliliri In n cerise gown stood inider a 
tree, hut she was so still that, like 
the iMillslied water, like the hills of 
i'lniss, and the city hollt of tinted 
.shndes, slip misht hav» been the de
ceit of nn enctinntniciit. 

A fushoat roiimled a point, sliitterefl 
tlip class of the sen. and the I'tilld. re-
leased from the spell, iii.ivpd from un-
ilpr the tree. Men In r.tir nliIp wer* 
slioutins. Slnil hags f.>r Sinsapore, 
IloiiKknnc, Shnnghnl nnd other places 
as w.̂ ll defined, were thrown inboard. 
• • • These m e n c.'»vn no ntten
tlon to' dead hills ni;d the tyrant in 
the heavens. T nm prepared fo helievp 
they Would hnve been incredul.msoon-
cernlnc nny town nhout there huilt 
of lilai' shadows, (lur ship rmindetl 
nwny into the <!ulf of Suez, llie north
ern corner of the Ited sea. 

Boschee's Sirap 
BAS8BEN 

ReGeviDg Coughs 
for 59 Years 
Cany a bottle in 

your car and always keep it in the 
bouse. 30c and 90c at sU druggists. 

NEW HANDY PACK 
—FUg-htmd-sam. 

pocket and pun§ 
"Mora f o r yaar meaay 
aad t k e b e e t P e p p a n a i B t 

$10 
BxtraperdcLy 

tbs 
Lisa 

icmter iatpraposi i iaai 
ftncat aad naat uwianal cookii 
DtcoUi made. As practical i 
S ^ ^ b c a n t i M . Sejtoosteht. 
ED«bB»la»tieaUreodprsi^;br 
ti-nStwireiaod DoiDe«licSc»c» 
Teachers throoghort the land. 

We help TOO s o «*«»»^'SS' 
territory. Executive oeeMona 
ah«ad for men. andwwrea «*o 
proT*th«marlves. Wnteloroor 
etrj attractrvr plan if yiw h»»e 
faith m your own atwirty. IncloCa 
a record of your pait and pnsess 
oonnectioiis. 

The Bismom*re Utensil 
Corporation 

362 W. llth SC New Torft 

^ ^ T E E 

U yoa think good coffee and 
cocoa must be expeoave wc 
urge a tlial oi Monarch. Tlie 
low COM and high qtulirr an 
.equally attiaetive. 

Reid, Murdoch &. Co. 
Chicago 

BoMoB. Pittibufth. Ncw Tork 

'Ci0x iT Gocoa 
Quality for 70 years 

Philosophy 
suicide. 

Is tiie greatest foe of Maehinntloti Is 
for<'e.—Knltehiis. 

wortb more thuA 

Uncultured May Have 
Appreciation of Art 

Rut if m.ist people of thc eultureil 
crowd are impervious to true art, is 
It renlly possihle that a cotiinton • 
country pensnnt, for instnnc*. whose 
worklnc days are nilp<l with Inlwr. and' 
whose leisure is largely taken up hy 
his family life and hy his partlrlpa- • 
tlon In the afTairs of his villaee—Is It '. 
IMssihIe that he can recosnir« and I 
be touched hy works of art? Cer- j 
tainly It Is! Just as In ancient Greece J 
crowds assenibled to hear the poems ] 
of Homer, so today In many cnuntrles, 
as lias been the case in many aces, the 
)|o«pel parables, and many admirable 
folk tales and folk songs, and ronch 
else of the hiKhest art, are gladly 
heard by tlie rommon pe<q>le. And this 
refera not tn kny relltlnoa use of 
the Bible storiea, bur to their use as 
literature.—Aylmer Mande. In Intro
duction to Tolstoy's "What Is Art." 

'Your 
New 
Home 
should be made 
artistic, sanitary 
and livable. 

These walb should be Alabastined in the latest, 
up'tO'the'ininute nature color tints. Each room should 
reflect your own individuality and the treatment 
throu^out be a complete perfect harmony in colors. 

T h e w a l l s o f t h e o l d h o m e , w h e t h e r m a n s i o n o r cot tage , c a n b e 
m a d e just as attract ive, just as sanitary, t h r o u g h the inte l l igent use o f 

Pre-CivU War Aet 
The name "Missouri rompromlse" Is 

popularly given to an act of tho i:nlte<i 
States concrcss, psssed Kehruary 27. 
ISJI. adnotlllns Missouri Into the 
l.'nion as a slave-holding stste. but ex
pressly declaring thnt slavery shonld 
thenceforth be prohUiitPd in any s u t * 
lying north of latitude 30 degrees, XI 
,„lnutps—the southern Imundary of 
illssourl. Although Ilstiry Oay wns 
one of the roost prominent supporters 
of this meaanre. It originated not wtth 
hiin but with John W. Taylor at New 
York.—Kanaaa U t j Timek 

Instead of kalsomine or toaUpaper 
It is absolutely necessary if you expect Alabastine results that 

you ask for and secure Aldwstme. 
Avoid kalsomines under various names and iiuist on the 

package with the eroas aitd dtde printed in red. Thatistheonly 
ws.y to be sute you vre getting die genuine Alabastine. 

Alabastine is easy to mix srad apply, lastteg in Itl results, and 
sAisolutely saiitiary. 

Alabastteclsadrrpcwdcr,pyupIn<wewii»dpsflrsBrs,whIteandb«^ 
tiftil tines, ready to tnteat»a«iseb» the aa«tek»ofeoldawer,aod with faUdl^ 

dens on each packafe. EtenpackucofflmaiM 
>Uafa«inc l u s crass and d t d e priated ia red. 

Better write us fer hsnd-msde color designs 
and special siMiestioits. Oivs us your decorative 
pcobletBS a h d U t us h d p TOU work them out. 

Alabastine iComt>any 
16S3 OtaDdeffla Aeia., Oraad Rapids. M i d k 

» BABY QIM)-BRED* 
MVE AND LAV" 

•vafiMMSS thty s n Iraa CrsMhsslthy. Aet rsMi 
.t^etSmm estreat tmS artasS * s ? 5 r t f l 5 S 
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Sure Relief 

. BeuiANS 
HotKifater 
SureRdtef 

JELLANS 
roRJNDKiESnON 
2Saand75t Pkis.Sdd bfaiyvttmo • I r t c At the fitsc sncoe, 

HLLO banlshi 

SgsgRwg® 
ZLLU 

ONEY etc widi HALE'S. 

« / 9^?8it^.ii«iu 
&TlUt I ; a; 

I /V«i0 SpomsA Peaat 
-Ateent^ the devices the dletai 

In 8paln is devtsInK, to promote cttl-
tare and ruuMe the nation la a 

' featlral, ibe feast of the boolc.' tt wUl 
be held every year on Octol>er 7. the 
birthday of Cenrantea.. On that day 
in all offlcial centers in Spain, at mm. 
tary and naral nuisaea, in public and 
III private, the day will be lionored by 
free distribution of books by tlie'gov-
emnient and the manidpalitiea. On 
booits iturchased October 7,'bookaetl* 
era will Itare to allow' a handsome dia. 
cotint. 

Whra Ton Catch CoU 
Rub on Mnsterok 

Mnstoole ia easy to apply wtth tba 
finsers and works ricbt away. Often st 
preventt a ooU fram tnninc into "ttd-
orpoeaasxds. It does all tbe cood w o n 
of crandnwther'amustatd plaster with
out the blister. 

Mnterole is a clesn. white omtaenc. 
made of oil of mustard and other home 
smiles. It is recommended by many, 
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for 
sere throat, odd oo the diest. iheuma-
tism. lumbago, pleurisy, stiS neck, bron
chitis, asthma, netnaigia, conaestioa, 
pains and aches of the bade and kanta, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises. chilUaii» 
frosted feet—cokls of all sorts. 

To Motlttrst MosteroU is also 
made ID milder forsi fer 
babies aad tmall childrask 
Ask for Children's MosteroU. 

Jars A Tabes 

Q'he Kitchen 
Cabinet 

5»ooood588558888SS55S5o5o 

(Ctprrisbi, ISM.) 

Horlaontal. 

Batter than a mattard plaater 

Snds 
pain, in 

one 
minn.te 

C O R N S 
Onamiimta—Xtiax'e how qnick I>r.SebolI'* 
Zinopaie eai thc paio of coro*. Ther 
tfo it eelelx. Yoa rifck no tnlipctlon freni 
•matmr cattlnc. Bo dtnftr from"drap«'* 
<iicl4>. Ziao-peie retamra tba enia*— 
prnt inc or rubbing of iboca. Toar atm 
thin, nwdieated. antlMptic. protcctiv*. 
twallnc. Oct a IMX Xoier a\ real itnt-
giet'e or clieo dealer'*—35e. 
taiFraiSampUameJheS^eailt^Ca.,aeata 

DrScholVs 

artak alMclr 
T—TIaaa* af • ckanMter ! • • Bar-

He a U r 
l a — l ^ r t mt a haal 
11—Ataaaaehtr* 
l ^ A pabllc acbael ! • E tw laaa 
t« KkmSt lalaaa (ahbr.) 
IB—Flalab 
17—A t a v m 
1S-«A t b r t f - t a t a atoth 
ao—A k iaa • ( aaewt 
SS—A •• •«<• 
2»—Attarary (abbr.) 
T 4 ^ A mraaa mt faatmlair 
sa—A Iclaa of ehalcraaay 
SH—Xrattca 
Kt—A tcaar bear 
84—Taa aad aia 

paM awar 
faarth aad tbIrA I r t l t ra mt 

Tawria «rcap*«tlT»lr > 
ilS—Priaclpla 
42—Klaaca [icilb a abarp aalae 
4r.—Tbe Bad af lave 
47^.% Klrra aaaie 
4«—Ta waver 
so—Ta rral rata 
SI—A aaadr 
K4—A areaaare at area 
s:b—A rrpabiir labbr.) 
sa—Ta aaiear. 
SS—VIrKlala labbr.) 
as—The fare af a tiaaepieea 
S I ^ R c c a at Bab 
s:t—Ta caaBrm 
sr̂ —.A rataltaK pirec af aiacblacrr 
S r , ^ \ fas 
S7—.Ta Trat l la i r 

Vertical. 
I — l l r r , SriMlate 
3 — » c h o l 4 : 
»—.\ fpmalr nberp 
4—f^qnl'pprd with a aaddle 
T^.—Tvm iKomaa aameraU) 
a—Slaldi etoStiT prnple 
7—.% n r l l i n c lup lemrat 
w—That thins 

rclathSi 

la—A faatcalaa l a a l t a M B t 
ia.4i.Tia7 
a t - P l a l a k , 

'a fa ta l 
'rpeaf ' 

27—Ta reapoaa 
2a—Ta aever 
28—Ta eatpiay 
a *—Xlekaaac (ar a famlai 
a&—A accv 
33—A Jew (a laac) 
S7—Carreetea 
40—Meahed twlaa 
41—Ta thraw 
43—L'aaartea wbeafea aaar ( ladla) 

Or l rata l le«ead, a aiaaalata 
pawpaaetf af a alMsU eaicraU. 

besia 
4N^.\'aBsht7 
4S—.% maa'a aame 
S&—.%baTe 
S3—Cammaa level 
SS^.% r i t r la Ceraiaar 
S7—Xaiae made br a aheep 
oa—A klad af lava ( l l awa l laa ) 
S2-.^A eertala bird O lawa l laa ) 

is inaataa aamcraU) 

l«6. >i:«. Wctcra Ncwcuaucr t'oioa.) 

N o k i n s or nobil ity or other p e r 
s o n can Ktvc.a Kovcrament w b l c b 
It l>e«t ftT the people, s imply be- ' 
cau*« nobody can s l v e you w h a t 
ta l>rat fur you. for that wblch Is 
beat for you ia wbat you work o u t 
fvr your ie l t . .A benevolent m o n . 
a r c h can Klve h i t l u b l ' c t a e v e r y 
t h l n a except th l i o a t t h i n e n e e d 
ful — rmiKiniiblUty. — Ur. F r a n k 
Crane. 

tillSCELLANeOUS OISHES 

It Is possible to have wholesoine 
food and attractive desserts tnade 

with bot little 
time. As expense 
must enter into 
the account of 93 
per cent, of the 
American house-

Let Tanlac 
restore your health 

The aolBtlaa wi l l appear la aext laaae. 

Solution of Last Weelt's Puzzle. 

l o ^ . \ cair t rarhrr 
1^—Aa laiaiatarc laaeet 

• l ie 

HAM ^ 
T O 

T10BE.N 
E T O N 

AM 
H I E. 

M t L T 
A A S 

amQ C 
. R E C T E. O 

[sin EiniD 
Bmci I3ES[3 li! 

FiLlOlRll 

A o 
F 
F 

OiMlEiN 
R 
A 
L 

Eisp 
R l i P 
P F 1 

F 
1 
R 

"bTT 
1 b 
T'fl 
spr 

A 
D 
E 

s 
L. 
A 
M 

? T 
A 

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 

tat ene ois—d»fpain is goae 

mOOO CmiXS FOR 1926 
\Vhlic I^etburn. Barred and Wblte 
Ko^lr. Khede IcUad Ri-d aad 
AVhiie Wrandottc. TlMy arc bred, 
batch'.-,] anil priced rifht. Ona 
hondrad per rent Uva arrlvsl 
• uaraate«d. 

Catalo* free. 
I . n. WALCK BATCHOtT 

B. It. D. S Orccacattlt. T^ 

l i a S l S T U P O N 

K E M P S 
BALSAM 

for that QOUO^^' 

Teach Children 
To Use 

Cuticura 
Sootiiae aad Baals 

Raalies aod Irr i tat ioas 
Cattenm Soap KCTT" »ba_^la 

URSERY RHYME 
UZZLE— 

If Yoiv Dealer does aot handle 

WiiteURflrPlowCi>wLeR«ar.N.Y. 

PASTOR KOENIGS 
NERVINE 

/"'Epilepsy 
Nervousness L 
Sleeplessness 

•^ l l 'M' AT . '<. . -• y--^i'' -• 

i:' ..'<• / • " . ' / • ' ' I'"'"'''-'' ' 

KOENIG .MEDICINE CC 

F R E E S A M P L E 
Aay one mOief^Jrefn Head OoM^ 
catarrh. Hajr-f*Tsr. «fc..win bs i—-
Pflagd at immsdists ssMsjrlaa m 
abtalwsd bvostaa Bahaa Cream Oa 

la aae tor orer M C « » * f * _ 
psnse; ao eUKaaen; Joat saad « 

T n SOVUilB 00. _ . ' 
n . ir . BaMlsa M. earn Tstft OIR 

r ^ H I S it the way the fairio ride, 
•"^^ b taxicabs with wings. 
k among the garden flowen» 
Sailing 'round m rings, 
And evoyone lO happy that 
Each cab and driveriingk 

rind ««*• alliar falriatu U n alia dawn, alang rtfeban. Lawar lafl 
tfewn. aler i wln» 

wiver pisns, it is 
oot easy to hare 
thines Kood, Inex
pensive, easy to 

prepare, tosether with rarlety; but 
hard thlnss are what the aTerase 
housewife knows bow to conquer, so 
she Jnst pots a little more thought and 
elTort Into her meal iflannins. 

Fifteen Minute Pudding.—This pnd-
dins meets ail the qualiflcati^ns, at
tractiveness, whoiesomeness, easy to 
prepare and not too expensive: Sift 
one cupful of flour with one-fourth tea-
simonful of salt, one teaspoonful o( 
hakins powder, then add one-half cup
ful of miiit, tnixlns well. Into buttered 
cups drop a spoonful of Ihe batter ami 
over It add a tablespoonful of canned 
el«erries—Juice and ail—cover with an
other spoonful of batter and when 
three or four cups are partly fliled, put 
to cook in a psn of bollins water, bav
ins the water deep enough not to boii 
out. but not deep enoush to boil over 
(lie cups. This mskes four sood-8ir.ed 
puddings or flve or six smaller ones. 
8teatn well covered 15 minutes and 
serve-wltli cream nnd susar. 

With tlie varlrty of prepared seia-
lins on tlie market a dessert whicli muy 
lie qiikkly jireparffd iind then set into 
the Ice box ts ready fnr the nlglit din
ner, or for the next day's lunilieon. It 
must stand long enough to ttecoiiie well 
chilled to lie satisfactory. To this Jelly 
any kind of fresh or canned fnilt may 
be nd<li'd or served with it. Willi dif
ferent flavors combined and molded in
to varlou.s furiiis. It will seem each, 
time like a new dessert. 

A siiKill amount of preserves stirred 
Into c:ike erunilis, flaviireii with two or 
threo drops of rose c.ttrnct. giiriiislieil 
with wlilpiied cream, makes a qiilik, 
eninnnilcai nnd at the same time lasiy 
dessert. 

Chocolate Sauce.—Cook the follow
ing Ingredients In a double holler: 
Ono rupful of milk, two egg yolk^ 
oiiefourtli cupful of sugar, a pinch of 
salt, one teasponnful of butter, two 
ounces of cliocoliite or one-quarter 
cupful of coooa. Cook until the mix
ture coats the spoon. Serve hot on 
Ice cream. 

Calf's Brains Escalloped.—rarboll 
the brains, sprlnkls with salt and pep
per and add a little lemon Juice. Cut 
Into inch pieces, .\rrange In layers 
In a buttered baking dlsb. alternating 
with tomnto sauce. Cover with but
tered crumbs and serve with chopped 
pickle. 

Ssasonabis Foods. 
This Is the time of year when we 

enjoy aii kinds of hot griddle cakes 
for breakfast. Here Is 
o n e wnrth a d d i n g to 
one's cook book: 

Rich Waffles.—Sift one 
and one-half cupfuls of 
flour, one-half teaspoon
ful of salt. Add slowly 
one cupful of sour milk 
and one-fourth cupful of 
melted butter, one tea
spoonful of sugur and 
the yolks of three egss 

beaten light. Add the stiffly beaten 
whites and fold in ilghtl.v. C<Hik on a 
hot waffle iron nnd serve wllh butter 
and maple sirup. 

barret Pie.—I'or a pie that is dif
ferent you will like this; Cook tive 
carrots until tender, mnsh nnii meas
ure, using a cupful of the niashed car
rot to a cupful of milk, one egg and n 
little salt, sugar to tasle and spices to 
flavor. Hake in an open crust as 
pumpkin pie. 

Scrapple.—Take corn meal mu«h af
ter being well rooked and hot, stir in 
Cliopiied cold meat, a little onion if 
llUfd and plenty of seasoning. I'our 
Inlo a smnll bread loaf pan tn mold. 
When cold cut into sllce< nnd fry. 

Pickled Fish.—<1ean fresh flsh nnd 
lay In salt ovemlfht. In the morning 
drop llieiii Into a pickle made with one 
cupful of vinecar. one-fnurtli cupful of 
water, one tshiesiioonful of sngar. 
sllce<i onion and spices. I.et come to 
the boiiins point, add a few flsh at a 
time—until well scaldcil—can and 
seal In mason jars. These wlil be 
Sood eallns any, time of .rear. 

Fluffy Merlnoua,—Break ese whites 
Into a bowl and set on Ice. nddins a 
few srains of salt When well chilled 
beat the etas, addlns twn lahiespoon-
fnis of Sugar for each erx. Iloturn to 
the Ice to chill assln. then place on 
the warm pie or puddlns snd brown 
In a quick oven. 

A combination of two desserts may 
be served whleh Is both plesstns to the 
eye and taste. I>repare a small amount 
of chocolate blancmflnse. Jnst onll
nary contstarch pudding with n spoon
ful of cocoa or trrated chocolate added. 
Serve a spoonfol of the pudding witb 
a :small mold of lemon gelAttn., Tka 
eombtnatlOB la aapeelallx tasty. 

\t year body la all fagsed-ont 
aad run down, tf you are losins 
w e i g h t ateadllr. lack appetite. 
bare no streogth or energy—wby 
aot let Tanlae help you back to 
health aad atreogtb? 

So loaoy millions hare been bea* 
eflted by the Tanlae treatment, so 
many thousands have written to 
testify to that effect tbat It'a sbeer 
fglly not to make the tesL 

Taalae. yoa koow, la a great 
natoral tonie and builder, a com* 
pound, after tbe famous Tanlao 
formula, ot roota, barks and herba. 
It purgea this blood stream, rerf. 
taliSM tba dlgestire organs and 
cnablaa the aiekly body to regain: 
IU Tanlahed weight 

Yoa don't need to wait long to 
'got raaalta. Tahlaogoaa rl ist to 
tba Mat fltirauhlft,lB.i d y or so 
yon note a vast dtoerence in your 
condition. Yoa hare mora appe
tite, sleep better at nlgbt a n d ^ a 
color begina to creep baek Into 
your waahed-oot cheeka. 

Doot pot off taking Tanlae im-
ether precious day. Step Into tta 
nearest drug store and get a botUe 
of thu world-tamed tonic. That a 
the flrat Important aUp back to 
health aad rigor. S<rary day's de
lay meaoa unneceaaary anfferlng. 
for Tanlae sUrts to clean out and 
teaa up tha system rlg)it away. And 

Blacktf^dx Can* Tanlae 
'^WoodcsfiilMcdidac^ 

1 —lBdil*«atoTMl»«.foirs«r 

l» W t o r d « T ^ a « « r b o * « ^ 

thaatoesBaaTTMiM-'* 
8>Bttd Cuutfif 

USOtdu,A*«Ba« 
- - »,N.Y. 

further low of energy and weight 
dne to your present run downcoi^ 
dttlon. Take Tantac VegcOWa 
pina for constipation. 

The man wbo khows one thins well 
feels capable ot glvins advice on all 
Bubjects. 

Little girls like to help their moth, 
ers la fbe kftclieu when they are about 
four years old. 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN"-^^^«^ 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for 

Colds 
Pain 

Headache 
Neuralgia 

Neuritis 
Toothache 

Lumbago 
Rheumatism 

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART ( 

^ « / « 

Atcept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottlqs of 24 snd IOO—Druggists. 

AreUla la UM tnd* teeiS et aejat Ueaateetate et UonoaceUcwMMlrr of Sa!lC7Ucield 

Liti tiil eue, llteeieetj 
tf fre fll ikeutdte lei^ 
jiifeiiee eely mkia il is 
tee leu. 

'TU tell you why 
they wouldn't insure you-~^ 

**YQti allnwed constipation to become chninic—until finally 
it resulted in organic iliscase. 

"People don't rcali7e how insidious constipation is. Its first 
effects are hardly more than aninyanics- hen.i.ichcs, loss 
cf appetite, sleeplessness and the like. But in time, as the 
body IS subjected lO continued intestinal i)uisonine, it may 
lead to high blood pressure, rheumatism, diabetes, or even 
Bright's disease. 

•^top constipation if you wish to live long. ^^Takc a little 
Nujol every day—that will keep you regular,'* 

Nujol reli&rcs constipation in Nature's way 
testinal muiiclcs. 
Nujol can be taken for any IcppiK eX 
time without iii rHvitsi. 1o insure 
jntfrnal cltanlirr«s, it «hou4.l he 
tak.-fi rfRul.irly in nrr-.inlirfrwith 
thsdirctri'̂ ns on ra.h !»-'Vlf. I'liJifce 
laTarivoi, it <io<« nrt form a haiiit 
andean ijediicontiniifd at any time. 

Gonttinition vs dangerous for sny-
bodr. Nujol is »sfe for everybody. 
it does not affeet the stomach and 
H not absorbed by the body. Medical 
suthoritirs approveNujol because 11 M 
ssfe,genlle and natural init* xirtidn. 
Nigol maka op for a deficlencT—' 
temporary or chronic—in the aupply 
of narwaliubricantin the intntmra. 
Itioftens the waste matter and thus 
permits ihordush and regular eUrni. 
natioa without ercrtaxing the ia-

A«k your rfrufg'St ior Niijoi todiT 
sft«l begin to en.;oy the perfect health 
that i* possible only when elimiaa-
tioo is nonnal sa«i rcfular. 

t m iiw M U M . tMOaiteHf 

'PorCeat^t^ea 
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C. F. Butferfield | 
9b» XntrtM I t inrt i r 

Pabliabad Ksary Wadoaadaf Aftanooa 

SobaerlptioB Prioa, flOO par jaar 

We Want to Cmll Toor Spodal 
AttoBtioii to (Hnr line of 

Beach Jackets Overalls 

Work Pants 
.CaU at Oor Storo and Examine Them 

and Get Prices 

H. W. XLDRSDOX, P o f u a a s B 
B. B. XuiBBDOS, Aasiataat 

WodMidajr. ttmte 24.1926 

KailcaasI CaaBiHi. tsttmaa. iMMtslsaMWS. aat., 
wwhicfcao isl laalacfcaesaS. »ifc—.«*kfca 
Ri«wM totehMd, MMlt W fsid Iar aa 
krtlMtaM, 

Caada si Tkaok* ais laaantd M JSC. a 
K i i i imwi tt aiiiaanr lamga tu ts . 

Moving Pictureslj 
Town HaU. Antrim 

This weak Wodnaaday. Mardi 24, 
tbate will ba no pletsiaa in Antrim. 

Wodneeday, Nardi 31 
Lnnrj Semon in 

The Girl in the Unonsino 

Easter 

t OMtuarrpoemraa^liMasI t M n n CbSMtl Itt t l 
a4*tftl»is<ni»: ala»winbt<ha>stdailMa 
Iiti9< 

an AJvrrtUlns R««»a«»:t«tli»« . ! 
MERICANPRUis ASSOCIATION < 

Always a foU line of Foot-wear 

I local _ 
(THEAMERICAN 

tettiadsi<k«Psat.«aetsiAsliiM.II.8» s> ate 

J£'̂ '̂̂ Z *̂ 1 Wearever 
** Wear-Ever " 

French ^^^ T h e AlllTP^^^^^ 
Fryer ^ \/y ^ m,. 

Of Gluahty 
Of Hard Service 
and of Satisfaction 

'It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppresdon!** ' 

Pathe Weehly 

Pictores at B.00 

W. A. iicHOLS, fUr. 

Antrim LocalH 
For Sale' 

Apply to M 
H. 

• Chsriea fi. 

—Potatoes and Beau, 
8. Freneh, Antrim, N. 

. . _ ; • • • • ; a d T , _ 

AJihntt waa a boilnffif 

Antrim Locals 

This French Fryer cotisists 
of one "Wear-Ever" Alu
minum 2%-quart Sauce 
Pan and a durable wire 
basket of special design. 

It's jus t t h e t h i n g for 
French ' fr i ed potatoes , 
doughnuts , French-fried 
oysters, croquettes, fried 
f ish, corn fritters, etc. 

Also the "Westf-Ever" Handy Paa 

For bikinf cooki»i ind 
bucuitf: bceilint cnpet, 
&ih, etc. I dtYinl ItirJ 
fuodis Krvinf ind re 
movinf diihei: anJ 
meay othet uses. 

Leu thAn hall th* 
tegidar fitUe 

Get these 
"Wear. 

Ever" 
Specials 
TODAY 

ICMMVUI 

AUMmUM 

Offer ia 
for a 

limited 
time 
otily 

WEAREVER ritensils are 
from hard surfaced commer
cially pure aluminum qf proper 
thickness to insure durability. 
WEAREVER Utensils are of 
convenient size and shape, re
sult of long experience. If you 
are one of those who have had 
unsatisfactory experience with 
thin s o f t aluminum try 
WEAREVER. 

To help you tr>' WEAREVDR, 
from time to time some regu
lar article is sold at half price 
or less; here's a chance now. 

We Have the Full Line of 
Wnirfvfr Kitchen rt««slls in 
the Ih'siralile Sizes anil at 
Hljilit Prices. 

For any who wisti to nae tlie loeal 
eolobna of the Reporter for short ad
vertisements, the price is given here
with and mn^ be sent witb the order 
for insertion: All For Sale. Lost or 
Ffund, Want, and soeh like advs. two 
eents a word, extra insertion one eent 
aword; minimum charge 25 eU. All 
transient adrs. of this kinds shoald be 
aeeompanled by cash with order. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any SUtion 

on the Boston ft Haine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
N A S H U A , N. H. 

AllCTlOS 
HIIIH, Dance Posters, and PofiteT Print
ing of every kind and eize at right 
prices at this ofTice, We deliver them at 
short notice, dearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction iiinerted 
ill ihiM paper free of charge, and many^ 
tunes the notice alone is worth more* 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTKIM. N, H. , ^ 

I I I 

La Toaraine Coffee 69e lb. Heath's 
Store. Adv. 

The snow is going fast, aod every
body looks hsppy. 

ti\,T. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge were 
in IkMtdh on Tuesday of this week on 
business. 

MissOlive Ashford, of Lynn, Mass., 
spent tbe week end with her parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Ashford. 

For Sale—Good Qaality Stock Hay; 
also Wood. James A. Elliott. Antrim, 
N. H. Adv. 

Mrs. A J. Zabriikie has been eon-
i liaed to her home the past week by 
' grippe and tonsilitis. 

The tttjHenfs from Antrim attend
ing school away are at their homes 
here on a brief vacation. 

For Sali; — Dry and Ureen Hard 
Wood, atto Rutabsga Table Turnips. 
Alex. Wagner, Antrim. Adv. 

New Hsts jast arrived for the 
Easter trade. Call at Mrs. Eldredge's 
millinery parlors and see them now on 
display. Adv. 

To Mr. snd Mrs. John Gardiner 
Flint (Eleanor Musgrave) a son., John 
Gardiner Flint, Jr., at Phillips House, 
Boston, Mass., on Snnday, March 21, 
1926. 

W. E. Botcher will reopen his store 
the Main St. Soda Shop, on Saturday, 
Msrch 27. ftead his new advertise 
ment on first psge of today's Re
porter. 

A namber of our people who knew 
the Francestown hotel for ir.any years 
past, regret to learn that it was con. 
sumed by fire ca Sstorday morning of 
last week. 

Coming—Thomas Meighan, in "Old 
Home Week," March 26. for the 
benefit of the American legion Aux- j 
lliary. Buy ynor tickets early. Adv. . 

The attention ^ of our re"«d.-rs it! 
called to the suction sale of personal i 
properly on Satarday of this werk. at' 
one o'clock, at the Perry plsc« so- | 
cslled, on Coneord street. Psrticutsrs 
on posters. 

Three members of Mt. Crotched 
Encampment attended a meet ihg of 
North Star Encampment, In HilNhoro 
on Monday evening, and witne«j.J the 
conferring of the Patriarchal degree 
on a class of six eandidatea. 

Mrs. L4icretia M. Shaw passed away 
on Toesday eeening of this week at 
thc boene of her danghter, Mrs, 
Bngena Woodward, in Milford. Fatt-
eral at Antrim Presbyterian ehnreb on 
Friday afternoon, at ' 1.16 o'clodi. 
Her age was 82 yeara. 

For Salo 

A "Prinlype" Oliver 9 Typewriter, 
in first class eondition. Alto a ' few 
S.C.R.L "Owen Farm" Coekerela. 
May hatch, flne birds. |If not disposed 
of before, ihes« will t e aold at anetion 
on March 27th, ai tbe so called "Per
ry" plaea on ConeortS street. 

Bailey 

viaiior to Wilton on Tuesday of tUia 
week. 

Mrs. M. M. Cheeney baa been a 
reeent gneat of ber sister. Mrs. C. E. 
Bobertaon. 

Tbe Rebekaha will enjoy a boz anp
per at tbeir meeting on thia Wednea
day evening. 

0 . H. Boob baa • edmpleted jnry 
duty in Manchester, after spending 
aeveral weeks there. 

H. Burr Eldredge, editor of the 
Winchendon, Mass.. Courier, was a 
week-end gticst of hla parenU, ai hia 
former home bere. 

A nice line of New Hats are on ex« 
hibition at Mrt. Eldredge's millinery 
parlors. Antrim. Yon will want one 
for Easter. Adv. 

Tbere Will oc a dance in to<n hall, 
Bennington, Tl.nrsoay evcn-kg, March 
25, with mu^ic ty The Happy Six. 
See posters. 

A special n-.ceiins of Hand in i.'and 
Rebekah L'ili;L> was.helii on Tuesday 
aflernonn iif'h s week fo ra ia s i a 
matter of necesrary btisinessJ 

B. J. Wil>|r.siin spent the w ek-
end at Fr.i>KMn with hi- eo.i. Char>r, 
wbo is slowly re^nvcr'n. fr m »ev tal 
weeks' illness of typhoid fever. 

All Odd Fellows in this siection will 
be interested to know that the Con
toocook Valley Uisirici Mee.intc will 
be held in PetMboro the thirl wp»k 
in May. Valley i..odge of Hillsboro 
will confer a degree. 

In Groat Profadon Await 
Toor Selection 

- V 

CAPTIVATING! 
That's tkt word to expreet the charm 

^ tho Now Syring Hatt •_--

Satin Hati Straw Hats Ribbon Hats 

New Hats for Hisses and Hatrons 
~̂  In Styles for General Wear 

At the Residence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St, Near Methodist Chnreh. ANTRIH 

AU the Utest in HUlinery 

The Antrim Woman's Glub 

Met in the town hall on Tuesday, 
.March 16. Mrs. .Vsry D, Davit, of 
the State Board of Health, outlined 
lhe work necessary to start a confer
ence for children of the pre-sehool age 
in Antrim. She urged that tbat the 
Woman's Club co-operate with the 
state in doing this. 

An interesting psper entitled "Bird 
Banding," written by Mrs. Rachel 
Caughey, was read by Mn. Tibbals. 
It dealt with the value of birdband-
ing, the methods used, and told some 
interesting facts in regard to the mi
gration of the different kinds of birds. 

Refreshments were served during 
the sqeial hoar which followed. 

Miriam W. Roberts, Sec. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank the Shopmates for 
the flowers and cards which I received 
while in the hospital. 

Evelyn Austin 

F. K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIH. N. fl. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEHS 

Plumbing and Stove Repairs 

General Tmclling 

For Sale 

Good Wood, 4 ft. or Stove length. 
FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N. H. 

: I i : : 

Hiilsboio Cuaranty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for r^t , $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 1 2 m . , and I p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest Irom the first d.iy 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

Partly Dry Hard Wood 

Partly dry wood, stove length. 
$10.00 per losd. Drop me a card. 
Adv. H. Gerini, Antrim. 

For Sale 

Hen House, accommodates aboat 
twenty hcn». 

i'all r..iy,nj Shafts 
Pew Used Doonn-odd sites 

Inquire of Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 
Antrim, N. H. , 

Mn. Eldradge baa a niea lat of New 
! HaU for tba Baiter trada. Call aad 

Adv. 

TypeciUPiteF Paper 
We still carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut 8^x11 inches, 

at prieea varying with qnallty. Extra by parcel post. 
This we will cut in halves, if you desire, giving yoa sheets 5 i x 8 i in. 
We also have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter Sheets, 8^x11, es

pecially for Carbon Copy sheeU. ISff tor 5 0 0 sheeU, 12^ extra by par-
eel poet. Pen ean be used on this very well. 

REPORTER OFHCE. ANTRIH. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Simple Mixture Makes 
Stomach Peel Fine 

Winifred^V. 

Haple Symp-

For a eboiea grade lof Pure Mapla 
Symnotder'of J. E. Perkins, Antrin, > 
M. H. Aif . I 

Simple bnektbom bark, magncaina 
•alpb e. p. gyleerina, etc., aa mixed 
in Adlerika, belpa atomaeb tronble 
in TEN minutes by removing GAS. 
Brings i.ut a anrprising amoont of old 
waate matter yea never tbcogbt 
in year system. Stops tbal ftall, 
bloatMi fealiaff and nakea yoo bappjr 
and cbeerftal. Excellent for cbronie 
ebaatipatieo. AdlerOm worka QUICK 
and daligbtfolly 

Tba SaTactman wlll meat at tbelr 
Roona, in Town Hall block, on Tnea
day •rcBing of aacb w*a^,- to traM* 
act town basiaeaa, - V, ... 

Tba Tax Collaetor wflt maet wttb 
tba SdaetHMB. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 -
JOHN THORNTON. 
HENRYS. PRATT 
ARCHIE M, SWETT 

OeM^taaa of Antrin. 

I H.B. Currier 
2 Mortician 

HiOAm* and Aitria, N. H. 
Telenhnm 

Bt. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND -

UCENSED EHBALMER 
TelcphMM 60 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Tba Scbool Board naeU regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tbe Last Friday Evening ia 
•neb month, at 7.80 o'eloek, to trana-
aet Scbool District boainaaa and to 
bear all partiea. 

BYRON G, BUTTBRPIELD 
EMMA a GOODBLL. 

' ROSS B, ROBBBTS, 
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Moving PicturesI 
TowM HaU, BaBBiatftoB 

at aco o'clodc 

Satmrday, March 27 
CoMtaaco Tklaadio i s 

Galdflih 

' H ^ Weakly and CooMdy 

fia 
^Miai i 

Benningtone J 

Bcboolt eloM on FViday for tba 
•bwt Spring vteatton. 

. Mra. B. B. Bo«a tntortalood a faw. 
friaoda dba day laat wedc. 

A cblld waa bom to Mr. . and Mn. 
"EinaA wnaoo a ahort:Uma ago.. • . 

Illaa LoQisa Traxler antaruinaa a 
young lady, friend from Boetoo recent* 

Tbe ball given oo the 17tb ia r«* 
portad as a well eondoet^ affair, 
wbaM everybody bad a good time. 

Tba prayar and praiae aervleo ia 
held thta Wedneaday ovening at the 
home of Mr. aod Mra. Andrew Adam. 

Tbere will be a ebureh aopper on 
' Thnrsday evening, at 6 o'eloek, at the 
Congregational chapel, at the tnual 
pricea. 

Mrt. Marguerite Johnson h u retnm
ed to her parenta' home, from the 
Lynn hospital, where a aon w u bwn 
the firtt of March, 

Robert Knowlet h u returned from 
Concord where he h u been with Mrt. 
Knowlet, who it at Margaret Pillt 
bury hotpiul. She it getting along 
very nleely tince the opentlon. 

After the meeting of the S. of C. 
W.V. Anxillary. a very dainty inncb 
w u atrved by Mrt. French and Mrt. 
Parker, the hoatestet for the evening; 
tbe decorationi were St. Patrick green. 

Mitt Shedd met witb a painful ac* 
cldent a\ tbe tchool room very recent
ly, when one of tbe heavy doort 
twinging together caught her left 
wrltt and badly bratied it. No one 
it blamed; it w u Jntt an accident. 

Mrt. M. L. Knight enterUined the 
whist club on Wednetday l u t . Mrt. 
Knight expectt to lesve on Thortday 
for a trip to Coata Rica and the Pan
ama Canal; the trip expentet being a 
birthday gift from her ton, ~ Morris 
Knight, of Botton, 

Herbert Eaton died at the home of 
hit brother, Fred Eaton, on Saturday 
morning, at quarter of nine; he was 
67 years of age. He served the town 
as representative, and selectman for 
aeveral terms. He leaves two broth
ers, John and Fred, and two sisters, 
Mrs, George Brown and Urt. M. L.
Sargent, besidet three nephewt and 
cne niece. The funeral w u held 
Monday at 1.30 p.m., from the Con
gregational ehureh, Kev. J. P. Dick
erman officiating. He h u been tick 
a long time with heart trouble. He 
wat one of our mott retpected citizeni, 
and a kind neighbor. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fwteighod by the Pastors ef 
tka Different Cknrckes 

Praabytariaa-Methodiat Cbnrcbaa 
ROT. Wm. Tbompeon, Putor 

. Opao for boafaMia SOnday from 
10 .80 a .n . to 1.00 p.m., at Pruby-
terian eboreb. At M.E. chnreh, from 
6.00 p.m. to &0d p.m. Motie, read 
laga, prajrert, aad an addreu on Ral 
igioaa Tbamaa. Tnaaday, Wedneaday, 
Tbnraday and Friday 7.80 p.in. . to 
9.00 p. m., aervicM for'' Holy Week." 

All who do not attend cbnrch OIM 
wharo aro invited to any and all ef 
tbaao Mrrieaa. 

BAPTIST 
Bar. H. B. Tibbalt, ,Paatsr 

Thanday, Match 2J5. Miuion 
Stady at 7 p.m.. chapten V and VI 
of "Paaaant Pioneera.'' Devotional 
MrTlce"Bt'& •• 

Sonday, Marah 28. Morning war 
ebip 10,46. Snbject ol paator'a ter-
moo "The King Who Maku Free." 
Special moaie appropriate to Palm 
Snnday. 

Bible tchool at twelve o'cliMk. 
Cmtaden at four o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. a t e o'clock. 

Orchard Meeting at Charles F, 
Butterfield's Place 

E.VASnXATIOXS 

An orchard meeting will be held 
under the ausplcM p( the Farm Bu
reau at Charles F. Butterfleld't 
place, near CUnton Village, on 
Thuraday, March 26, commencing at 
1.30 p. m. Prof. O. F. Potter of 
the University ot New Hampshire 
will demonstrate the pruning ot va
rious age trees and discuss tbe 
management of the orchard in gen
eral. The meeting with six others 
of its kind wlll mark tbe opening ot 
a Better Apple Campaign In seven 
towns in Hillsboro County. Similar 
campaigns are belug carried on In 
all of the fruit counties in New 
Hampshire. Tbe campaign In this 
county will be tried out in Antrim^ 
Francestown, New Boston, Weare, 
Bedford, Amherst and Mt. Vernon 
this year. 

For Sale! 

Dry and green hard Wood, sawed 
or cord wood length; dry Slab Wood 
$6 per load. G. S. Wheeler, 
Adv. Antrim 

A FLOWER GAIDEN 

b a Tkiatf of Baavty and a 
Joy Forerer 

No doubt many of our ' readers 
took up the Reporter of laat week 
and read tor the aecond time the ar* 
tide on flrat page regarding flower 
gardena, and very likely promiaed 
thenuelvu that thia year they_ 
would grow flowera In their oara! 
door yard Thau artielaa:ara to be! 
continned a few waaka and'Mr.i 
Browa a u u r u ut that eaeh one wlU 
eartala material that will interut, 
our raadan and iaatmct all who da^ 
alra to follow hla. adiveo aad grow 
mora aa|t battar flpwan In thoir 
gardens than they hart haratotora 
had tha plaiunre ot growing. Wo 
trnit thaaa articlea will ba M mueb 
enjoyed! u tbey deurve, and it 
thereby mora and <better flowen are 
grown, throagboat our town, tba 
writer will l u l that hU afforta bava 

Hancock Garage WM. M. HANSON. Prop'r 
Hancock, N.H. 
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been fully repaid, and we ahall feel 
tbat we have accompllahed tome* 
thlnig worth while. 

Even a Slight Disturbance Is 
Often Too Hvch 

bo those who attend the moving 
pietnret enjoy the noiu ao lieedieaa-
ly made wblle the pictures are be
ing shown? We' think not! At least 
we Judge this Is the case with many 
for a number of ditferent ones have 
spoken to us about this matter^ 
Why is It necessary to make ao 
much racket In order to. enjoy the 
pictures Is beyond us. In many 
places there Is no more noise at a 
moving picture show than at any 
other high grade entertainment, and 
this gives everyone an opportunity 
to enjoy the various views as shown. 
It there were no one whose business 
it Is to preserve order and maintain 
quiet at these gatherings, then all 
would be different; but with no 
apparent effort on the part of any
one to have the hall quiet during 
the show Is what injures a it<erson'a 
disposition. This Is not said to crit
icise or And fault, but Is a plain 
statement of facts, which condition 
should change and become such that 
all who now have occasion to com
plain will say that we have one of 
the quietest places ot amusement 
anywhere In this section. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a cat load. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Examinations wlll be held for 
candidates for supervisory certifi
cates at t'.'.c office of the State Board 
ot Education, Concord, Friday and 
Saturday, April 9 and 10. For full 
Information apply to State Board 
of Edncatlon, Concord. 

Job Printing at Reporter Oflice. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that she 
hat been duly tppointed Adminittrttrix 
cf tbe Esrate of Abbie M. Symonds 
late of Bennington in the Conuty of 
Hillsboroogh, deceased. 

All perMns indebted to said Estate 
are requesleJ to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated March 23, 1926 
Mit. Isabella Gerrard 

Wood Sawing 

I have agsin taken up wood sawing, 
and will saw for anybody at anytime. 
Call me by phone or mail a postal 
card. 

W. H. ShoalU, Jr., 
Telephone 17-14 Antrim, N. H. 

Thames Has Double Ebb 
It Is a rnre thing that an Interestinc 

happening entirely escapes the ese of 
the press, but recently such an event 
was unrecorded: London river, the 
rtver of the empire, enjoyed a double 
ebb and flow of Its tide nnd no one 
said a word about It Such a mani
festation Is certainly a curious one 
and not always explainable. But be
fore the Thames was embanked. Its 
vagaries In the Seventeenth and 
Eighteenth centuries were pretty fre
quent, for In 1C58 It eblted and rtowed 
twice In three hnurs, and In 1002 
three timet In four hours—a serseant 
major's allowance which has never 
been surpassed. And some old chron
icler has left an account of the quite 
unprecedented frenklshness of London 
river one winter day In 1841. "a won
der," he confesses, "tbnt. all things 
considered, the oldest man never saw 
or heart! the like." — Manchester 
auardlsn. 

Barrie Publicity Expert 
By ro.tklnjt his sh.vness a legend. 

CyUnder Reboring ^£^i •5!5'%,S?''hS5'23 
Kings for $L25 each per Cylinder. 
H i r l i n H A r 'R1nr*1r Main Bearinis Bebabbitted. Bored, finished 
O y i i n a e r DLOCK te^aed. and Crank Shaft fitted and mn ih 
with new main bearing caps for |6.00. 

Ford Eng^e and Transmission. ^SSSI^^M 

Storage Batteries ^^iTt^'Sn^f^^JZ 
Stadebaker for $15.00 \ 

Ford Generator or Starter ?rSio^ "̂̂ '"̂ '̂  
We have the Best Eanipmeht In this section to determine Generator and 

Starter Armatare trooble, showing grounds, shorts, and open drcviis; namely, 
a Generator and Starting Hoto^ Test Stand complete with Growler and Torqne 
Test If yott are having trouble of any kind give us a caU. Generator Charg
ing Bate Adjiisted Free of Charge 

We also do Ojty-Acetylene Welding and Brazing, and have the Best Equips 
ment for the' Bepair of Leaky Badiators. There is no Badiator hot what we 

'can repair. 

^0*We are Now Doing Btuiness in Onr New Shop and would be glad to 
have you call and inspect our equipment, as we cow have the Best Equipped 
Garage in Southern New,Hampshire. 

**A C i t y G a r a i f e i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

He Garl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTKÎ f, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

FOU YOUlt NK.XT .JOB OF PRINTING 
« I V E THE l l i i l 'OUTEIl OFFICE TIIE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT A N D 
SATISFACTOKY MANNER, 

A l o n g the Concrete in N e w Hampshire 

Sute of New Hampshire 

Commissioner's Notice 

Tha tnbterlber having bean appoint
ed br tba Jodfa af Probata for tbe 
CooBiy af HmtbonmRh, commltalonar 
to axsmliM aad allow tba elaima ef tba 
enditora to tba aaUta of Elleii Bar. 
riaon laU of Bannlngteti, »" aald 
Coonty. daeeated, dtcrood to ba ad-
minittered at IntoJvant, and eU 
nontbe from tha 20th day of Pabruarr 
A.D. 1926, balnr MemaA for tbat 
porpoae. barabj givea notlea that ka 
will aUeftd to tha dutlea aetlgned hto, 
• t tha Saloetmen'a Room. Toiro Hall. 
Antriin. Naw Hanipthlra. Is taW 
Coonty. on the elfhtb day <»' M a y ^ 

. tbo U t b day of Angott. A.D. lOW, 
from two to flve o'clock In the aftar
aooo OD aacb of aaid daya. 

Datad UM twentlath day of UarA. 
.A.D. isae. 

Juaaa B. Swoaoay, 

Backing His Convictions 

A lawyer In New York City wrote 
his brother who Is.head of a New 
York state country bank, In regard 
to the use ot governnient printed 
envelopes by the bank. He said: 

"I know their convenience and 
doubtless they are cheaper, but in 
these days when the various class
es of Industry and businesa realize 
tbe necessity of nghting upon fur
ther encroachment of the Rovern-
meut and state into business, it is 
rather Inconsistent for a bank, or 
any other buainess to encourage 
government competition with its 
own citizens. So far as the en
velopes are concerned, the govern
ment la In the business tax free; 
and it it can manufahture, sell and 
distribute envelopes in competition 
with private enterprise, which must 
pay the taxes to maintain govern
ment, there Is no good reason why! 
It should not Invade other ticlils ofi 
business. Each industrial function; 
taketi over in the name ot tho gov-j 
ernment adds an lncrea.<ed fax hur-i 
den on the private citizen and pro
perty owner. I think that wben tlie 
present supply of government ci'.vol-| 
opes is exhausted, we should pur-j 
chase our envelopes trom a private' 
printer who pays taxes to maintain; 
our government, even It It makps usj 
lick our own stamps? and causes u* 
to pay a little more for the print-' 
ing. Think It over." 

A scene along the Daniel Webster Highway In Merrimack County, 
New Hampshire, showing concrete pavement. The pavement was laid 
eight years ago and Is still in perffct eondition. The white guard rail, 
easily seen day or night, assures cc.-.:;tant protection on this curve. 

Automobile 
LIVERYl 

P.irties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. Perkins & Son 
Tel. ^3-4 Antrim, N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
I FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTIUM. N. H. 

I '' Tel. 53 

RESOLUTION OK UI-aJI'K<T 

Sir Jame* Barrie has become one of 
the world's jtreatett publicity ex
perts. i.ast rear he mado page one 
in mott of the newspaper* In Eng
land by demnndlng that hit name. 
blatlnR In electric llghtu' on Piccadilly. 
be removed from the signs advertis- | ^ j ^ j^^ ,̂ 
iDK "Peter Pan." Thit year he Is 
enxaslns m a lew tult to prevent 
praamtttlon of hit flrtt plaj. It it 
called "Walker. London," and accord-
taf to Barrte, b a Jejune and Iroma-
tnra work he wanta permanaoUy' 
burled. Bat the copyrtsbt baa nw 
oot and an enterprtaing flrm of yoong 
men promlaet to bring otit nValker. 
London" aa a musical comedy. Barrie 
haa aougbt aa Injunction. 

C. B . DUTTOXTf 
IDIITIONUl. . 

Hanooek. N.H. 

Whreafl, Antrim Grange. No. 3S, 
has sustained the loss of our SIs-j 
ter, Ethel Merrill, from our mem-i 
bership, by death: and 

Whereat, we as a Grange shall 
at our meetings; and 

Whereat, Sitter Ethel Merrill ha* 
bean tor a long time a memher o( 
the Orange, therefore. 

Retolved, thtt Antrim Grange 
u k a due notice of her departure 
from thU lite, and that In her re
moval from our attoclations, we as 
a Orange will learn the letson ot 
'Faith, Hope and »Charlty, aa good 
Grangara. 

Retolved that thete resolutions be 
tpread npon the records ,of the 
Orange, be printed In the Antrim. 
Reporter, and a copy be tent to the 
family ot our Sitter. 

Ratpaetfally tubmltted. 
LINDA E. HUTCHINSON 
MORRIS H." WOOD • 
MINNIC MelLVm 
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Our best advertisement is the large 
number of pleased customers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what thejr think uf our 
line of work. Onr Job Department 
has steadiljr increased with the yeart 
and this is the result of Re-orders 
from pleased ctutomers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial. Mid a thorough knowledge of 
the bvsiaess, to do first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove onr statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince Tou. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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THE MOLUCCA DEER 
•OfT In the pls-p<^n of a farmyard." 

Mid Mrs. Molucca Deer to her yuuug 
dauchter, "there live a fumlly of pigs. 

"They're known as liranUfatber 
I'orky IMS, M I M liam. i im. I'tiik I'ig. 
young IMuky IMg. Brother Uai-uo, Sam
my SausaKe, Little Black Squealer, 
Urunter. I'inky I'lg. Mra. Pinky Pig. 
i<lr I'ervlral I'ork. Sir Beujarolo Ba
con and Brother Bacon'* mother. 

"There ipay be a few othera tn the 
. family, but I've heard of these from a 
' little ittrl who wat talking abont them 

as I'he looked at us. 

Dairy Barn Must Be Properly Planned, 
Well Built and Thoroughly Equipped 

"She said we looked at If we ""r* 
distant relative! or couslna of thete 
pigs." , , 

"Oh dear. Mother," aald Mist Moluc
ca Deer, "you don't mean to tell roe 
that we have coualna wltb tuch queer 
names as Sammy Sauaage Pig and 
Brother Bacon Pig. and those oth-
ert?" .. 

"No." tald Mr«i Molucca Deer, "we 
are not related to this family of pigs." 

"Cheera. hurrah, gpody." aald Mitt 
Molucca Deer. " . 

"You see." said Mra. Molucca Deer, 
"we look rather like the wild hog fam
ily, and so I suppose these children 

A Family of Pigs. 

(the little s in . ntid the friend to whom 
i.he was tiilklnel do not Itnow wild 
boKs as Wfll iis tliey do |iii:^. 

"Wild Imss und plRs are rt'latwl. It 
i s truf, unil do look soniewliat allUo. 

"Y»'s. unfortuuutely. we are very 
usiy. 

'.Mifst dcor are lovely tn Inok nt, 
but we linvp fat and ur.atlrartive 
IxKlies with lonK. coarse hair of a 
stujiid brown color. 

"llur hair iiiiikf«! us look like the 
wild hop—tluit jinil bi'cniiso our bodies 
are rather sliort ainl fat. 

"These rhildren tliouglit our Ugly 
hairs Ililll il lool; of the pis fiiinll.v." 

".\li, but niother." said Miss JIoluc-
ra Dfpr, "ihe piK< you spenk of live 
In H pliioe ciilleil the I'is-I'eii, aud our 
home WHS In India !'* 

"I'iC-ren 1-n't the nnme of a city or 
n countr.v —it h simply another name 
for "Home for I'u's.' Just as the Deer 
House In t!;e zno is a home for deer, 

"liut whiil I wanted to tell joii, my 
dear youni: Molucca." added her moth
er, "Wiis tllllt JOU must nlways have 
the gentle disiKisitlon of a deer and 
not crow to he grasping and piggish 
like the jiips." 

"I'll remember, mnther. 
"I must not be piKpish like tbe pips, 

but I luust be a dear doer lik£, the 
deer." 

"Thiit's riL'ht. Ton b'nmed ynur 
lesson <iiilckly," said Mother Molncca, 
"and Illliv you ahviiys remember It." 

And .Mother Molucca lieer smiled 
fondly Ht her younp dnuphter. 

But In the rip-Ten. where the chil
dren went to see their fiivorite family 
of piirs lifter hiivlii;: seen the zoo an-
ImnN "11 II clly visit, they talked bo-
fore the pip family of what they had 
seen. 

"»inint. eriint." sntd I'orky Pip. "I 
only hope If we <b> thetn tlie honor to 
let thom look like us, thnt they show 
fhelr ;ipi'reii:it|..n by living up to the 
family rt'^et;il,hiiii-e. 

"Cnirit. UTiint. I tiopo tli.-y"re preedy. 
-rii'-n I d.'ii't iiiliid If Ihey look 

SOmeth'li- the w:iy « e iln. 
"In fii'-t. I c i \ e rliein i:iy crm lou.i 

periiiU''':.;! t" h-ok l.ke us in thnt ciine. 
"Y<'<, 'i.i: I do, pnint. prutit. 
"Ye-i " l i l t I l l" . • .Tllllt . p i i i t i t . p n i n t . 

griiti'. i;i;rit. priiiil pruiit, pruiit. 
grunt>;r>in' Lrnnt." . 

By WILUAM A. RAOFORO 
Mr. WUllun,A. Radford wlHanawtr 

questions, .and Kiv* advica KRI::!:: OF 
e a s T o B a l l urpykn" ?%••«»"?',"> '".'Iv* 
•ubject of bulldliiK work oit lixa mrmr 
fur the readera uf thla paper. Ot> ac
count of hla wide experlenea a> editor, 
author r.nd manufacturer, he I*., with
out doubt, the higheat authority on 
the subject. Address all Inqulrlea to 
Wtlllaro A. Radford. No. >»!T Prairie 
a.venue. Ghlcago. III., and only tncIoM 
two-cent stamp for repl)'. 

A dairy bam need not he elaborate 
In order to serve l is pun>ose most effet--
tlvely. but U must be pr<iperly planned, 
well buUt and thbnmBhIy wiulpp^l. 
Attention to these three. points will 
asually dpterniliie the difference be
tween a prontable and UHprorttalde 
dairy herd and nil are of 'equal Im
portance. ' ~ • 

A well planned bam' Is one In which 
the ttrrunpeiiient Is such as to afford 
the required-sitace with the leant ex
pense for buildlnp nnd to mnke \tos-
slhle the cnre of the herd with the 
lenst expenditure of time nnd effort. 
A properly built barn must nffonl pro
tection upaltist. cold nnd daliipness. 
give ilrst-clnss ventllutliin nliil udinlt 
an nbundnnve of sunliplit. -\ well 
equipped burn nmst be provided with 
tliose pieces of e<|Ulpnient which efTect 
a reul savinp of Iiilior. nnd thereby 
Mt>eiise< nnd eniible the best of <'iire 
to be piven to the stock. They must 
be of lirst-.liiss iiuiility, but shoulil 
never Include elulionile d ^ i c e s of 
Uoulitfiil prncticai vnlue. » 

Sucb n burn is shown. First, ns to 
ronstruction, this burn lins tho lower 
lliMir wiilleil with concrete block, nnd 
the floor is nl.so of concrete. This iif-
fords the nocessn'ry protection iipiilnst 
rold nml dampness nnd adds to the 
(Ireproof i|ualities of the buil'liiii:. 
The uplM-r portion Is of wellrbuilt 
frame coiistruclioii iiinl the ro.if is 
I'overed with fire-resistiint composi
tion sliinples. A'lllile ventlliltloii is 
secured by nieiins d f veiitiliilors^ In 
the side wnlls nnd four foiil-iilr shnfis 
which carry off all the foul uii-

a cement floor Is. of course, nnsultabla 
for cattle to stand on. 

In tlte litter alley back-of eacb raw 
•of-aiaUa-thre It a llttar carrier whif h 
provides for'the disposal of manure 
wltb the least expenditure of time and 
labor. . ' 

At the end of the b a m toward tha 
sllos. one side Is divided into two 
pens, a bull pen and a calf pen. At 
the opposite tide It a double feed 
room with doora from the central 
alley. Broad double doort admit to 
the ham at the far end and slinllar 
doora open from the bara Into the 
sllnge chute. Tliere It a amaller out
side door Into the silage chute, and 
other smaller doora Into the main part 
of the haro at convenient intervale. 
The four foul-air sliufts are placed 
nt repulur Intervals along the two 
long sides of the building. 

City Lighting Matter 
of First Importance 

An oraamental atreet-llghUng tyt
tem that affords adequate Illumination 
at night, and also IH Inconsptcuout In 
the daytime, harmonising closely with 
the genentl scheme of architecture in 
the various parts of the city, la a 
source of great municipal pride. A 
city may have many beautiful thor
oughfares, but their beauty it not ap
parent at night nalett they are prop
erly i l l u m i n a t e 

Proper lighting Impllet that the In
tensity of Illumination thduld be 
varied to meet tbe requlrementt of the 
different cec'llona of tbe citjr. Streeti 
• nrt or«f.naa In thm hnalness dlstrfctt 

THE 
KITCHEN 
C\BINET 

where the trafflc It heavier, for in 
stance, require niore light than thoae 
ID the residential distrlcta. Just the 
right amonnt of Illumination It aa 
necettary. for effective atreet lighting 
at It the right method of Illumination. 

The inttallatlon of a good lighting 
syatem U tomething thtt demandt 
considerable thought and planning. 

ua, 1*1*. Waatara Ne»sBaii«r IJaloa.) 
A B loaptratioB Is a ioy forevfr: 

to hava mahr ot ttaaaa la to bo 
aplrltually rteh.-4t*v«Dson. 

It yoa axpact any miraclea la 
Itt* you hava get to parform tbam. 
- « l d Says. 

EVERYDAY HELPS 

Honey It one -of our moet whole
aome aweeta. It may be given the chil

dren inatead of candy. 
Honey may be used in 
many disbea in plnre ot 
sngar. Cakes, cookiea and 
pudding preparett with it 
keep raoitt longer mid are 
o f better flavor. 
' When picking the featb-
era from game, like wild 
dnekt, remove the heavier 

feathera'aad 88 mtieh of the down aa 
one wiahea to aaye, then *'JP_^*'*_yry 
into a deep dish of melteo paraAn. 
letting them bang in. a ebbt place to 
barden. Wben cold, peel ott and free 
from pin feathers. Reheat the paraf-
rtn and nae It again, ntUig care tkat it 
i t not too bot ao that it eooka tho 
fleah. 

In tteaming podding Uke tnet or 
plum pnddlngt, which keep for tome 

(0*»y tat Thla Departmeat tappUad kr VSa 
Amcrteaa tJta^aa Newe tonrlaa.t 

TWENTY^NE SHIPS 
FOR LEGIONNAIRES 

commandant Z. Pechkoff, offldal rep-
retentatlve of tbe Frrach government, 
hat been In thit country for 8ome 
time co-operating with the offlclala o f 
the American Legion Prance conven
tion travel committee, which ia 
charged wltb the giganUe t iak of plac^ 
Ing .W.OOO Leglonnalrea on French aoU 
when the Legion meeU In naUonal con- ' 
vaotioa in Paiia In i t e L ". " 

w i t h tha BVaneh pivarnmMIt eo-op-

i-onsioeranie tnouKni auu iHauu.ua. (.-•—- ^ - — - • - , r C.li ......i.^ 
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hnt also the ornamental potta. tha cana to t t ^ m thepuddi^g* "The^tllCM 
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Wood Register Replaces 
the Old Cast-iron Type 

The old-style cnst-iron reslster for 
furnace lieatiiip Is rapidly beinc put 
Into the backpround nnd Its place It 
belnp tnken by n lient, wooden prille. 
wlilcli forms almost a part of the lli>or 
Itself. 

Wood replsters serve Inlet needs 
very sntlsfactorily. Tboy are suited 
for lloor liislnlliition, or In the bnse-
boiird. nnd lire fully us strong ns the 
cast-iron variety.' 

I'.eliip niiide of Oiik or nny other 
wood, these rcplstors cnn bo made to 
linniiotiize with the wood tinlsb of the 
room IIIU! color sclieiiie. In bjiso board, 
stnlr riser, floor, wiill, window seat, 
closet door, pulpit or stape front, the 
siiuiiro, rectniipiiliir. trinnptilnr, round 
or curved wooden ropister Hts In 
loplciilly nnd ntlriictlvely. 

The wood used iiiiisf, of rourse. be 
tliorouphly lillli dried, nnd tlie meshes 
uniform to Insure strenu'th. Installa
tion is simple. Ity box-iiip. wood repis-
ters Ciin he used In plnces where 
llieliil riiiliiilors w.iiiM be dillicult to 
place, nml the co-̂ t is rensonable. 

proper placing of the potU mutt be 
given careful study. 

There are many ttreett and drive
ways which are beautifully llgnied at 
night but which lose nil of their pleat
ing appearance by day. This msy be 
esplHlnp<I by studying the lamp posts. 
It wlll be" found that the posts In-
s t n l l e 4 | j ^ huge and clumsy, poorly 
locflte<l. nnd do not hnrntonlxe at all 
with their surroundlnps. The posts. 
In fact, have marred, the entire aspect 
of the street by dny. 

Why Milk Sours 
jSIcter w;i« • li-teiilnp to .t.nlily nnd 

hip br<«t!nr •li^ciim-inp why mil!; turns 
aour In n tlitinderstMriii. I'.ip broiher 
aald: "It I" l>eC!iii«e tlie milk 1« 
charpod." I.ii:le sUtoT iiiierniiit<il: 
"No. It l«n"t. .limt^iy! Some [Miitile 
pay for the milk ripht nwny and ilo 
not charpe II. and It pets sour, just 
the tame." i 

Quite a Task 
Marjorie bnil »>een wn«lied snd 

corled end rombej nnd now lior motJi 
«r was ppttlnp ready to go mit. Mar
jorie lo«'ke»1 «erW>«« n» lhe watched 
the process thd flnnl'lv ronnrkod: 

"It tnke* t lot of fy«« to milke yon 
and me look respectable, doesnt It. 
mamma?" 

Hints on the Proper 
Care of Wa.xed Floors 

In order to keep WMxed lloors In 
pood ciiliililintl, frec|llcnt (lUstillP with 
only ociiisjomil wnshiiip is necessiiry. 

If the diî 't Is nlloweil to collect on 
the floors, it wlll soon bo pround Into 
the wnxed sirrfiice, pivinp it n roupli 
iinil dlnpy iii»i>eiiriinc('. .\fter the dirt 
is once tirmly iittiiclicil. scrubblnp wlil 
be necossnry tn romove it. and of 
course the wax will bo roniovi'tl ut the 
somo time. 

With n diiily diistinp, smibhlnp Is 
nnt noodiMl. Instead, tho lloor cttn 
be cleaned by simply wlplnp up with 
n cloth wrunp out of a lukewarm suds. 
.V mild sonp will not nlTect the waxed 
surfnce. If the thtoT Is iillowed to be
come very wet, of course repollshinp 
will be necessnry, but wllh a cloth 
which Is only moist, tho dust nnd dirt 
can be pathere<l up Just ns effec
tively without hiirmlnp tbe surface. 

hYesh wax need not be iipiilled— 
a soft, dry cloth nibbed briskly over 
the surface after wnshiiip will renew 
the orjpinnl iippenriitice of the wax. 

Vitality and Beauty 
in Buildings of Brick 

fsiiice tbe day when the Assyrians 
wore in their plory the Inventive 
cenlus of miUJ Ims wroupht great Im-
provetnonts In brick. Xowtidnys It 
Is turned out of the kiln In nearly 
every color and sinule, In every depree 
of coarseness and flnrness.' It dams 
1' river. It (inves » street. It forms the 
wall of a factory; It ndorn.1 the Inside 
lis well as the outside of a home. 

There wns o n e a time wben the' 
mortar Joints wore reparded as nn 
unwelcome necessity, iiut that time Is 
past. Modern nrt lins shown thnt 
mortar can be mnde a valuable ally in 
nttnliilnp the tiltiiimte ohject—beauty. 
With their units of many rolors, the 
architect and the clever brick worker 
create a surface whicli hn.s the look 
nf a skillfully woven fabric, thus the 
bnndinp lopetlier of brick permits 
vnried efTecis in wliaf the architects 
call "texture." Hrlck linrf such a n"nl-
it.v of huiiiiiiiity as clinps to no other 
snbstnnce that goes into the making 
of n liousp. 

There is alwnys the knnwledpe that 
hore Is the work of human hands— 
that evory piece wns made by man 
and put Into place by man. The ef
fect, produced by man's harmonious 
arninpement «if lils many units. Is one 
of laslinp vitality. 

It mny be taken for granted that 
many a home builder has pnssed brick 
by becnuse of mistaken Ideas about 
Its cost. In tliese daya there Is nn 
reason for uny man who is planning 
to build to yearn in vain for a borne 
of brick : bo may linve It If he wants 
It.—Detroit Free I'ress. 
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tbroiipb two liirpe ri«>f ventilators. 
Windows spnci'il «'loseiy nlonp the 
Willis nITord nn amplo supply of Ibe 
suiillpht which ' Is neoessiiry for 
lienllhy cattle. 
. Tbe plan of the b a m can hnrdly l>e 

i liesi-rllMHl without, nt the same time. 
' cfivorlnp lUe description of tho equli»-
' ment. This building Is n t t a n p i l a r In 
' * n i . e with two roWs of onw stalls ex-

londinp ihntuph the pronter portion of 
its lenpth. In tills particular bi.rn 
there are 20 stalls In each row, to 
provide for 40 cows, hut the same nr-
ninpoinont can he us<>d as well for 
wiiatever numlier of stalls ure re
quired. 

The two rows of Stalls are sep
arated by a feed alley nnd a feed cur
rier extends down this, serving l>otli 
rows. One end of this carrier termi 

Kifchen Rack Improves 
Utility of This Room 

T.Ittle ndtlitimis of iinprovenients In 
the kitihen lire ii pood ibinp |o keep 
In mind. Tiike n rmk, for Instnnce. 
It cnn be tiKide In n short iiour, yot it 
will be ti<e.| e\ery ihiy. Those lonp, 
iinuMiiily f'lrk" lind spoon.!, the opp 
bonter iind I'otiito mti'^her never seem 
to mix Well with the cutlery In tbo 
kitchen ciibiiiet driiwer. Tlielr projH'r 
place W on this riick. 

Tliree pieces nre re<iiiiro<l. onch a 
sciiiit ill' ll Ihi'k. Two flve inches long, 
IWO liirlii"< « I'll'; the oilier two Inches 
with', sixteen iiii-hes (nr ii foot) Imp. 
Tlie pitses lire dti"«i>'l do" 11 nnd the 
sliiirt bh" ks fii«ieni'i| M-ilh screws 
tbniliph Ihe hiill; In tbe toiip phn-e. 

1 These lire then fii-tetied to tho Willi 
with si-Tyw" and ii niinil«T of pulvnn-
lr.p«l nulls drixeii in_ a row alnng the 
front nf tbo hori/oninl jdo<V. 

Tills slKiiild bo pliinil over the sink 
drain board'hlph eiui.upli tn lie ntit ot 
the wny, or'Wherever It will bo the 
handiest. 

Jtist Thinking Around 
Brother It often sent tn sister's nates In the sliape chute wTilch con 

crib lo aee what she Is doing. nects two large sllos with the bam 
fipoo one ocrasion the new arrival proper. Bsck of each row of stalls 

^raa teen gating about the room'. is a cement gutter which make* it pot-
"A«d what la aUter doing r tsked elhle to keep the s^tlls clean and per-^ 

noOtcr, teetly drained at all times. The ttal l t 
-Oh,' the't juat thinkin* troond," themselvea ar* floored with wood aa 

ratad bar oldoe dwrgoi 

Fireplace Damper 
TliP bou»<'Wifo wnnts a flreplace 

dnniiMT which will prevent soot fall
ing Into Ibo room. Kr.iiii ber point 
of view this Is as Importnnt ns or moro 
than tbe smoke problem, when It It 
renllteil llial tlio iirephico Is used only 
a few months the need for (irotectlon 
against fnlllnp siKif the rest of the 
year Is apparent. 

Speeds Up Work 
Partitions and ceilings that are eaa

lly installed tnd deeorsied. enable the 
builder to speed np on the work of 
completing exterior Oaish 

Home-Owner's Value 
The loss of one ixitentiHl home own

er eventually menns the loss of Incal
culable wenlih to the community. 

This was the op,inlon of Howard W. 
Elmore, vice president of the Cbicapo 
real estate hoard and now chairman 
of the committee of ndnilnlstration of 
the sixth annual •'i>wn Your Horae" 
exposition. 

"When a community falls down on 
the Job of securing even one family 
ns permanent residents. It not only 
loses Iho sale of n house nnd lot. but 
It loses the 'upkc^'p' on tluit family 
for a lonp period of yoars." be snld. 

"One family mny hnve mimy <lill-
dron and those children aro likely to 
marry nnd settle In ttio samo commu
nity. When nne prospective lionie 
owner Is lost, tho pnrcliasltip iKiwcr of 
tnauy iK'oi'l'' Is j ^ " ' - " 

Ideals in the Home 
Tlie home is more than a more shel

ter; It embodies all the finer tliliips <if 
life. It develops character, cultnre. 
thrift and hn|ipine>«« nnd Is the foun-
dstlon of society- Kvery one has. nt 
least In a faint degree, some mnoep-
tion of and nppredatlon for the Ideals 
that are typlfletl In a home. I.rtve. 
companionship, stability and right liv
ing kre synonymous with the trae 
home. "Tliese rhamcterlstlcs of the 
home are" more highly developed 
througb the fundamental personal 
pride and Interest thnt grow out of 
ownerahlp..' Frnm a soclnl standpoint, 
therefore, home ownerahlp hns many 
•dvantagca for both thc Individual'and 
society. 

What Roads Do 
Itoada. That's the answer to many 

things. Their coming it like the lift
ing of the shadea in a darkened room 
ind the people who live ta that room 
bacoma contdotia ef tbe rett of the 
world. Tbey help keep dowa crime, 
promote good fellowthip, permit .tbe 
Meodablp of remoter iadlvidoala, ia-
tPln iBdoftry^-OraaDvUle Advocate. 

are tuiform and much more attractive 
and there are no broken bitt t o be 
wasted. Boston brown bread iteamed 
ia thete cant i t more attractive In ap
pearance wben c u t 

Keep a tmall bottle of caramelized 
sugar for coloring gravies. Melt tnd 
brown the tugar In a tmoofh dry pan; 
when It is of the right color add boil
ing water to dilute, cool and bottle. 
A few drops wlll add much to any 
meat sauce. 

A pinch of cream of tartar to boiled 
frosting or fudge will prevent sugaring 
nnd win make a nice and creamy mix
ture. 

Cover poached eggs a moment while 
cooking to give thera the pink glazed 
appearance which is so otfrnctlve. 

Add a little chopped cabbape and 
apple to ordlnnry potato snlad to give 
It n flavor tlmt Is different. 

Canned pineapple Juice cooked with 
sapo or tupiocn and served with cream, 
u.slne a garnish of chopped pineapple, 
makes a most appetizing dessert. 

Wben hits of yolk pet Into the whites 
that nre to be used for frosting, re
move them by using the egg shell to 
dip them out of the white. 

If a veal or any meat loaf Is wrappe<l 
In olletl paper before baking It will save 
loss of flavor and Juices, with no hard 
crust. 

Hashed Potatoes.—Chop cold boiled 
or baked potatoes Into smnll bits. 
Season ,wltli salt and iwpper and 
chopjied parsjey. To each quart of 
potatoes ndd "three tablespoonfuls of 
butter, melt and ndd to the potatoes; 
stir until tbey bepin to brown, then 
add one-fourth cupful of thin erenm 
nnd set back on the stove to brown. 
Fold like an omelet and serve with 
the brown crust on top. (larnish with 
parsley. Do not use a meat chopper 
as It will make the potato mushy. A 
pood bash Is always chopped In tbe 
chopping bowl. Ment loaf Is also 
much better so prepared. 

Household Hints. 
Wben hot applications are needed 

fer earadie or other troubles, use a 
lighted electric light hulb 
apainst the ear, heing 
careful not to leave It 
t h e r e t o o 1 o n p. If 
wrapped It Is liable to 
cause a fire. 

If no electricity It at 
hand lay a tbin layer of 
papera on a hot cook 
t t o v e o r l n t h e o v e n 
where the paper wlll not 
hum, l a y t h e c l o t h s 

wrung from hot water between tbe 
folds of paper abd keep tliem hot 
while going to the patient. 

(loose fut Is good for shortening for 
cakes and cookies, biscuit or pastry. 

The large cartons that may be ob
tained ' from your grocer at« fine for 
packing Rway clothing. A strip of 
gutumed paper may be placed over the 
openings and they wlll be moth proof. 
When labeled with the contents one 
may be sure to flnd what Is wanted. 

To prevent tbe cream pitcher from 
dripping cream on the jiiien table
cloths rub a little butter under the 
edge of tbe spout. 

^ave the old organ nr pluno stools 
for kitchen stools; they are easily put 
nut nf tbe way under table or sink— 
thus save kitclien flnor spare. 

Make snap from discarded fata. 
Take flve and one-bnlf imunds of fat 
and one pound of lye. I>isisolve the 
lye In a sttme Jnr In cold water, Melt 
the fat and when the lye Is cold add 
the fat to It. Stir constantly, adding 
ammonia and borax to the lye water. 
Use six and one-half cnpfnls of water, 
two tablespoonfolt of borax dtstolved 
In one-balf rupfol of hot water and 
one-half cnpfnl of ammonia. Poor oot 
Into a mold' or let t t tnd nntil flrm be
fore cutting tn rtket. 

Water f e m s with cold tea or coffeo 
once in two weeka; it maket t h e n 
grow more Inxuriaatly. 

Pttch lace enruint wltb plecea of 
net or material like the cnrttln by 
wetting the patch lo cold ttarch and 
Ironing It on. Tbe edgea If carefnUy 
trimmed wlll not thow. Wben Iron
ing the patch cover it with a dry 
doth. 

Any diah or reeeptaele may, ba 
awcetened If odorent by toralng It np-
aidf down on the earth or tod aad 
leavtag it for a day or tw& 

erating,. through tbe able agency o f 
Commandant Pechkoff. the plana for 
the unprecedented migration of the L«-
glonnalrea are :apldly approacbloC 
completion. 

Tbe. coimmandant recently accom
panied the Legion't eommittee to Ketr 
Tork dty, where lample abipa tbat 
wlll carry the veteraiu to Fmnca wero 
Intpected. The Legion hat chartered 
21 ablpa for the trip, with tbree or 
fotur reterve vettelt . Porta of de-
partore are New Tork. Boston. Mon
treal. Hampton Roada, Charleaton and 
Jacktonvllle. 

After the Inspection of the thipa at 
New Tork. Commandant Peckhoff ac
companied the convention committee 

Commandant Z. Peckhoff. 

to W.".siilnBton, where they were n?-
ceivetl by I'resident Coolidge aud Ilonrf 
Victor Berenper. French umbassudor. 

In speaking of tbe I.opiou conven
tion In Paris, Ambassador Bcrenper 
said: "The French i)eople wlll wel
come you; all will welcome you ai* 
the preat Americans whose achieve
ments know no end. All France 
talks of this unparalleled expeilltion. 
Nothing like It has ever occurred be
fore. We of France extend to you 
every aid possible." 

Commandant PeclikofT Is <ID offlcer 
and a hero of the famous Frencb For
eign Legion. He only recintly re
turned with wounds from active duty 
with his battalion in the Moroccan 
campaigns. His rlpbt nrm was blowi» 
off by an explosive macbine gun bul
let In lOl.'i. He served with distinction 
throughout the World war. 

Commandant Pechkoff is nnt a 
strauger to this country. Following 
the war he mnde an extensive lecture 
tour throughout tbe nation, speaking 
about the devastated regions of France. 
He was received by I'resident Harding 
In 1021. 
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Incompetent Guardians 
Are Being Eliminated 

Cnflt guardians of children of 
World war veterans who are receiv
ing compensation allowances from the 
goremment nre being removed Jnst as 
raoidly as they can be searched nut. 
declared Mark T. McKee of Detroit. 
Mich., chairman of the nntlonnl chil-
dtt'n'a welfare comniittoi' of the 
American I..ORlon. The l.opton com
mittee ts co-op<*rntinR witb the I'nlted 
States veterans' burenu In ellmlnntin!; 
all Incompetent and undesinible guard
ians. 

Fully .'lO per cent nf those who were 
originally named ns punrdlnns of 
minor children and mentally Incom
petent veterans were imquntlflod for 
the wnrk. veterans' bureau nfllclaU 
hnve said. Guardians whn are qual
ified for their work t re being nppolnt-
td. according to Mr. McKoc. 

Organltatlon of the Legion't child 
welftro lervlca in the vtriout t u t e a 
will be completed In a few weelia. 

Snattetea Rotnanee 
*l.aw8y. bot Ah tnttinly doet hatea 

to Iote dit Job." tighcd the colored 
maid* upon being discharged. 

•Tou have a family to tupport V 
atked ber late mlttreta. 

"No'm. bnt Ah't got an engagement 
to be broke," groaned the glrL^-Tbo 
American Legloo Weekly. 

Just a Stttnt 
-tun why did yon tboot yoar ht»-

b a n d r atked the postled detective. 
1 Jnst bad to." aobbcd tha "movlo^ 

aur . I t wat d tber btt Ufe—or—or—" 
"Ah. I aeel Or yoor U f e r 
"Nfr«. Or n y Job."—Aoiartcao ha 

gioo Weekly. 
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DAMOAN THE FOX 

•Ttf OPSa.—•Traveling by eaaoo 
— va» MIsstislaal. eet kis w«y la 
BIloxl. to tbs-early days of. the 
••ttUinant of LAnlalana. William 
Brampton. BaglUb spy. kaowa to 
Indiana and. stttlara aa tb* 
"Whlt* Indian.'' sees a Natcbas 
Indian post a deelaratloa sf war 
agalnat tha French. For bta ewa 
aaalnst tba Frrnch. Fsr his own 
parposa*. ba baataa* te BllotI te 
carry tk* a»>a-s to Blanvllle. 
French sovarnor. BrareO'-oa m*eu 
an old (rJaad. Jo* Labrador. In
dian halfbr**d. who warns htm 
BicBvill* has thr*at*D*d te hang 
him aa a spy. Brampton refnsc* 
to turn- back. H* falla In with 
Jutes and Itaail* Mattor. on their 
way to Blloti to aecur* wivea 
(rom a ship, tha Malra. brinalng 
woman from Franc*. At Btiosi 
Brampton protect! a woman fram 
a acrgeant's brutality. Sb* tella 
bim sb* la Clalr* l>ahUKaard«. 
picked up ia a raid in Paris. BVIT 
dently well bred and educated, 
•he la a mystery to Brampton. 
He intervenes to prevent a man. 
Encilah. known aa "Old Six Fln-
nera," followina her to New Or
ieana. A Frenchman, Francola 
Narbonne, allRhtiy demented by 
storiea he has hesrd of the 
rlchea of the New World. Intro-
ducea himsalf. nienvllle accuses 
Brampton of treachery, bul the 
latter' aecures a respite from 
death by revealing the Natuhez 

' declaration of war. He 1» to 
await the aarlval, of a formfr 
companion. Damoan the Fox. who 
win exonerate or condemn him. 
Damoan haa documenta proving 
Brampton an Kngllsh apy. 
Brampton receives a meaaase 
from Claire heuBlnB him to help 
her reach the Knsll»h settle
menta. Brampton trusta Nar
bonne with a . note to Claire 
promlslna lo meet her at New 
Orleans. . II* plans his escape. 

••Aad ' one for BatUe Mattor,. hla 
fatbefa brave ton." interpolated tbe 
youth. 

"Ni 'morebf tbat unCyoD old devtL 
Tnn and your. worthIrM .wn - B M L 
leave tbe fort. Itemember. If yon 
are teen near the womea't bonaea 
yoo will get a brace of ninaket balla." 
broke in Sergeant Snares' v o i n ; and 
I rjMlIsst: the kiactora were cunning 
aa foxet and bad tented hia tilent tp-
proaeb ahd bad tbltted tbe converta-
tlon te blind blnf. 

"Sacre!" bitted Julet. turning and 
ttamping to the gat'e. 

Mnmbling and grumbling, father and 
•on jptlned the abore. For tome time 
after they had vanished from tight I 
caught fragmentt of their ottba. tnd 
tbelr solemn vows never to enter the 
gulf again. 

Bstlngulshtng the candle I threw 
myself on my.robes In the comer and 
waited. Outside the toldlera chatted 
latlly, and speaking with much free
dom now that the governor was not 
present to overhear. 

.Gradually those nnt on guard sur
rendered to the claims of sleep and 
went to the barracks. I crawled to 

and folded/bia arma and became mo-
tlonleaa aaiaa Indlas la ambuab. 

Aa I watdied for aa opportonlty to 
take him fanawarea ba tnddeniy leaped 
to hit feat and taatcblnc np the ax 
and candle gUdad to tbe door openlnr 
into hit \ excaUancy'a' tleeping room 
and threw it open aad peered intlde. 
Obvlonily bit wooda Inatlnct waa urg
ing bim to bo on gtiard. and lie waa 
puttied tbat tba warning ahonld be to 
ttrong tnd inalatent here in tbe bome 
of the governor. H o walked back to 
tbo u b l e Blowjy. hit dark face drawn 
Into ferodont Itaei. and clattered tbe 
ax on tba board, and repeated bit 
trick of continually darting tide 
glaaeea—a trick learned in tbe foreat. 
whea aay tree might c o n c e i i - a foe. 
Bla attitude proved be waa contdont 
of being watched and that the affair 
a n t t toon eome to a bead. 

B e waa now ttandihg with bit btck 
to me, and I camo to my feet notte-
letaly tnd ttole to the table, I think 
it mott htve been tome tremor in 
the puncheon' floor that warned blm 
ba waa no longer alone; for^he faced 
alwtft. hla hand at hta belt where bU 
88 had bawgi 

REPORTER 

lag the room into darkneat, 
vreacfaing the ax from blm. ttniek 
where bit head should have beta. 1 
bit him. but with tbe flat aide only. 
Down he went Into the upturned table. 
I dropped on all fours, and at my foot 
bit tbe papers I tecurcd them aad 
tncked tbem Into my tblrt. A streak 
af fire, and be bad uaed one of bla 
plttols. I leaped toward the window 
and buried the ax in his direction. A 

SHORT COAT-AND-SKIRT MODELS;_^ 
VESTEES AND JABOTS IN FAVOR 

ACCORDINO to the recent couture 
openlnga Parte c o u a u ullor-roades 

88 a q ir lns fasbioa to l>e rerkniied 
wltb. especially the •hurt coat-nnd 
akirt type. It te important to relate 
la thte connection that imvy blue haa 

e . . J .w \,Zt I been redIacovere<i l»y the Parisian 
tnappingof w.»d told me the ax htd JJJJ, J ^ Furthermore, there Is con-
imathed a ttbie-ieg or Uie chtlr. H^ S^erable Interett manlferte.1 In the 

tuck-tn Mouae to be wora with thete 
tnttt. alao very amart. earefjilly but
toned walttcoatt. And sgain the lin
gerie touch It relied upim lu many In-
•tancet to femlnUe tliese cuuventional 
lalileurt. 

Sttlu favored most by the Parislenne 
are exceattvely simple as lliustratetl 
herewith. The latt word In French 
Ullored modet emphasize* the sn-
Oromacy o f the tilm i»hort-coat boyUb 

For half a mIntUe we ttood there, 
ttartog at each other; I wltb my fln
gera reating on the table and touching 
the handle of the French ax. and he 
with one band clutching the empty 
ax-loop. I will alwaya give bim credit 
for being a mott consummtte actor. 
At if he htd Jntt recognixed me he 
came forwanl. both tilm dtrk hands 
outstretched, and bit mellow voice Juv-
ously. crying: 

"My friend! My friend! Ah. what 
good luck! My old comrade here In 
BIloxl. But my medidne It t tmng!" 

My empty hands met his. tnd we 
stood there, tmlllng luto each other't 
faces. 

"Damoan! How - anslouslv I have 
waited for your coming. I was tsleep 
In the comer," I cried. 

"And how much swifter I would 
have come had- 1 known you were 
here!" he foiidly replieil. "I reached 
tbe gate. The, soldiers were ut one 

flred bte second ptetot. bnt I waa aew 
agalnat the wall, taking care not t e 
pasa before'the Window. I bad located 
my mntket and was making ready U 
flre wben the door burst open. 

"In bere. you cowardly plgt!" yelled 
the sergeant't voice; and I beard blm 
rUsh acroat the floor to where Damoan 
thonid be standing. 

Tbe aergeant grappled with him, 
thhiklng be wat I. and a madman to 
bnot, for there wat a stamping and 
ttranjgled outci?. tnd the Fox w t i 
tcreaming: 

"Watch the window!. Don't let the 
Englteh tpy'escape r 

By. this tlma taverti tnldlera had 

describe the f tsdnaHont of tbe pee-
poMieHalug French millinery creatlunt 
which wlll top mllady'a tmtrt tallleur. 

A record season te foretold by 
styllstt fdr amart neckwear and 
clever aeceaaoriefc ••'Nnff aaid!" P*o-
parednew i* the word. Every woman 
of fanhlon sliould accuinntate ba ad
vance a BUpiily of pretty thlnga wbleb 
add chic to the coatnme. 

irer two-piece toxedo or bolero tult 
Is going to call for a frilly vesfee s«ft 
or a strictly tailored waistcoat. Note 
In tbU picture to the right, what a 
•martneM the tuxedo takea oo when 
wora i^lth a white crepe de clilne veat 
bound with navy blue silk. Wliere there 
U a wlll there tt a way "to own Jnst 
such a practical and charming cowtume 
accessory a t thla Not only do tbo 

C H A P T E R I V — C o n t i n u e d 

The conversation ut the gate w a s 
Vflng resumed. The slirlll voices of 
the women were being answered with 
b?oad retorts. To .lules 1 nuirniured: 

"I must be «t I'uscus'iula I'ay some
time tomorrow—" 

"H—I: It must be tbe fever siew-
tiig your brains, monsieur!" 

"Softly, you fool: Here are flve pls-
tuies In niy hand. Feel of tbem. They 
aee for you If you do as I ."iny." 

••Five iiistoles: Permit me to be 
•Messed by touching them'. Nom de 
ri ieu! It Is true." 

"Then you will take tbem and belp 
me?" 

"God pity poor flshermen! We do 
aot dare. Blood for blood !•' And he 
thlvered. 

'•I will try tbe hot drink and the 
ftveat." Tben under my breath: "Who 
Is to know? You have been refused 
nonien. -You go aboard your packet 
end start for rontcbartraln. When 
beyond the Island you turn and make 
for PascagoulH tjay." ' 

"Hut nn>n!.leur will be seen enter
ing my boat a id leiivlng with us. Klse 
•:bnt (lop of a sertteaiit will sliont us 
all before we can rnlse the sail," muni-
Med Mattor, bis flnjters Jerking eon-
viilslvely as they touclied the pistnles. 

••I shnll not go with you. You will 
inter jour bo,i» alone. 

•Yott nre free to so when nnd where 
yon will. Tbey wlll fee .vou stnrt bnck 
tn Lake ^ont.•^nrt^al.•J. When out nf 
algl.t you will go to Pasrngoula. Yoii 
will carry these flve pistolejj with you." 

"All le bon m e n ! " 
"And yoa wlll flsh In the bay until 

•unset tomorrow, waiting for me to 
rome nverland snd Join you. You will 
wstch for my smoke on the shnre and 
nime In close. I will hold both arms 
sigh above my head. I will steal a 
cnnoe or swim for it. If .vnu >ee my 
•mnke hut do not see me you will 
ktiow you can wsIt nntil dnrk befnre 
taking me olT. thus nvnlding any risk 
af being seen helping me." 

"Then to rensacola!" whispered 
Ltattnr. "My soul Is frlglitene»l. An 
aye for an eye. tayt his—" 

"Then you will receive ten mor? 
pistoles." 

"Plunge me Into hell If that mnch 
bard money Is l o be found there r he 
tasped. "Oood I : win take thte 
money. We wUI go to Pcntacolt tfritli 
ton. Mnntleur will bring the reat of 
h e moneyr* 

"1 have It wtth me now. Remem
ber your nailing directions; make for 
the west, then double back tnd go to 
flshlng In Patctgoula bty. Wttch for 
me to come before sundown." 

"llttlt nul! And If you do not come 
by >nndown?" , 

• T h e n tall btck h ^ with yonr flsh 
anil keep the money." 

"Sfonsleur hat Won my heart. 1 
ipeak for my ton t s fnr myself. I tell 
rou again, monsieur. It Is not for me 
lo aay If yon have fever, or are tick 
from eating poteoaed flth. It Is no ose 
to talk abotit I t VoO are better off in 
Iha hooto. We mutt go. They refute 
sa tho .aweet .romptny of women. 
Fhey bava a booae fliled with women, 
gad tboy refnaa oaa_for Jnlea llattOr. 
I bravo pteoaar (or 

the window and peerwl ont. The 
torch at the gate wns extinguished. 
Wltliln a rod of my window was the 
figure'of a man. Near the door was I 
another. As tliey norasUmnlly moved 
about I heard the rattle of their ac
coutrements, and knew that despite 
my claim of being III the ^ercean't bad 
pnsted guards. I was wondering If 
the hark nf the house was also under 
surveillance when a new note can.sed 
tbe two tnen outside to steal toward 
euch other, whispering escltedl.v. K 
woman had laughed outside tbe gate. 

"She has leff :1»5 '.'.w'lae. Gas-ton." 
chuckled tbe fellow nearest my win
dow. 

"Xlorblen! They have all left the 
hnuse! Hear tlie mag|iles! What 
fools! Sunrex will be bearing tliem. 
Take a look at monsieur througli the 
window while I run down to quiet 
them." 

I stole bark to my corner and threw 
inyself on my robes and began an ex-
rellent Imitation of a man muttering 
in Ilis sleep, or while sliglitly delirious. 
As I mumbled and tossed about I 
cnuld discern a vague sh.niie at the 
window and knew the fellow was lis
tening greedily. He withdrew, and 1 
crossed the room. His mate was bark 
from quieting tlie wnmen. and I was 
In time to hear the sentinel say: 

"Fever or tlsh, the devil has hlm 
In a black spell. He needs a guard 
no more tkan a dead Natchez. Come 
on!" 

The two stole tow.Trd the gate to
getlier. There was some muflled 
laughter and a gtianrs sibilant warn
ing for prudence, then the telltale 
sounds grew fainter and I knew tbey 
bnd withdrawn frnm the gate. Here 
waa my rlmrve to escape from the 
fort and make for the rendezvous at 
I'asoagoula bay. I lenned from the 
wimlow and listened for further 
snunds. tben ducked b.ick as a figure 
stole througli the gale, ("ursinK the 
sentinel for not staying with bis mntes. 
I hastily withdrew to my robes and 
threw myself down. 

I loosened a pistol and lay nn my 
hack and througb half-closed lids 
ga7.ed towarfl the door. The room 
suddenly became Illumined as the 
beavy door, with scarcely a sound, 
swung open. 

A licbted candle was advancing «ive» 
the tbresboid. I closed my lids tn 
mere silts. With soft padding steps 
a mun swept acrnss the room and 
seated himself at tbe table. I heard 
hlm sigh deoply. as if contented. I 
turned wy head ever so little until ray 
gaxe rested nn his moccasins. They 
were of Shawano qiake. HU leggings, 
I next observed, were nstwh travel-
stained. 1 Increaseit th* fleld of vision 
until I was staring «t the fringed 
skirts of hit hunting shirt, then the 
sleeves, much worn; and the Inng 
brown hands Idly resting on the table. 

My. hean tightened as I wotched the 
hands and noticed their peculter trick 
of interipcklng the flngera tnd pulling 
them tpart. I wat face to face wltb 
fate. The coming of Bienville wat nil 
thtt waa needed to complete tbe tltna-
tlon. I waa gating on the tardonic 
proflle of Damoan the Fox. 

Was Gazing cn the Sardonic Profile 
cf Damoan the Fox. 

CHAPTER V 

The Falte Trail. 
l i e thirietl lilt iiosltlnn so t t tlmnst 

to face nie. and. supposing 1 was tlM»ut 
to he discovered. I Itegnn drawing • 
pistol. He had seeii nothing In my 
dark comer, however, and wat merely 
uneasy. 

l i e twitted nervoctly In hit ehtlr 
and darted hit keen gaze abont the 
room.. laklng time with the window 
aad cloaed door. Next be draw from 
hla belt 1ilt c a t n t e t o a plqao, or Iron 
tomahawk, and tlirew It on tha table 
wttb a bang. It had Interfarod with 
bte eoBifort. Tboa IM ilompad baek 

side, too busy with gome women to 
see me. I come here and flnd a candle, 
and enter. I feel the spirit of my 
friend. Then, behold: Like some ap
parition you are standing beliiml nii'!" 

My eyes were staring at tiie rli;hi 
breast of his hunting shirt, where ii 
slight bulce succested a pn''k«'t "f pn-
pers. The foned conliulity of hi-
blu<k eyes could no; be sustuiiied 
Peep in the deptlis of bis gaze twin
kled murderous little devils. There 
was Biiinetliinc In my ten«e starini; 
thnt caused hts gaze to drop, to set-
if his hunting shirt xyns open. And I 
sensed a sllglit tighteninK of Ids Iron
like fingers, and 1 iiicrea.sed my own 
pressure. I. was tbe. heavier, bur lie 
possesseil a imuther's quickness which 
I nevei' saw equaled in any mnn. With 
a scream of rnge he threw aside all 
pretense and attempted to Jerk me to 
my knees. I tore my left hnnd free 
und smeareil his ra|i down over bis 
mouth, at the same time thrusting m.v 
foot behind his h«'el and hurllni: bim 
back acro>s tbe tnble. Hutllns m.v 
head Into bis chest. 1 got tbe neck ot 
his shirt befA-een my teetb and tore It 
open. Tben he knew what I was after, 
and seized my left wrist and wrencheii 
It clear of his face. Down went my 
hend again, this time bitting hira un
der the chin snd driving his Jaws to
gether with a snap, and my fumbllnc 
lips fnund the papers and my teeth 
closed upon them. 

With t muffled howl of rage, he re
leased my wrltt tud snatched fnr the 
papere tnd took away a handful of 
my lientd Instead. His band followe«l 
at I Jerked op my hetd, but now I had 
him by the wnst . I straightened up 
a bit and dropped the papers on the 
floor and kicked them toward the win
dow. He twitted like a tntke the In-
ttant tbe preetnre w t t removed, tnd 
before I knew It he wat face down 
on the tabla with his right hand clos
ing about the handle of the tomahawk. 
I fell on hit back tnd stuffed the cap 
Into his face tnd tried to catch his 
right hand and secure the ax. 

Avoiding my clutching flngers, he 
swung the heavy as up,over hit thnul-
der In t n tttempt to brain me. 1 dug 
my hend down Into the hollnw of his 
left shoulder tnd received the length 
of the tx-handle acrots my back, and 

crowded Into the room, all thouting 
excitedly. At I leaped to the ground 
tnd ducked and dodged from tide to 
^de a gun crashed In the room behind 
me, and the clear voice of the Fox 
Wilt raited In ordera for tbe men to 
give cbtae. I reached the gate and 
there was no one there to oppose my 
golpg, which wns well, for I pasted 
through with the butt of my musket 
poised ready for a drive against the 
tlrst head 1 could flnd. 

Wben I crawled Up the east slope 
of the ravine I could tell by the shout
ing that neariy all the s<il(llers were 
searching the shore expecting to flnd 
me trying to escape in some boat. 
Above their foolish confusion rose tlie 
mellow voice of the Fox, this time In 
a peculiar cry, a signal. It was an
swered from the forest north of the 
settlement by a long drawnout war-
wlioop. which I attributed to some Choc
taw. If namoan bad come to BIloxl 
with a band of t.'hoctiiw warriors, and 
could be sot tbem on my trail, my 
lliijht misht easily end In a tragedy. 

I worked back from the shore to 
avoid the ninrsh and held my ciiurse 
Ihrougli an Intuitive sense of ilin-c-
tion. Kven Ihimoan the Fox eoiild not 
follow me ihroiuli the iil;:lit unless lie 
lOuld keep nenr enoiiah to locate me 
hy sound. Nuturully I was st:irt|eil 
when I benrd a noise liehind me which 
was ncNer mnde by nny woods (TCM-
liire. it was ns If sonie one hnd 
stepped on a wet root and had sllpjind. 
and nil but fallen. .Animals do net 
carry theinseives in any such clumsy 
fashion. My careless trend Instnntlv 
iiecHnit- ciinnina. the iiiocciisin feeliivg 
iiiit tiiH {rroiind before beini; allowed to 
rest. Several times I hnlteil nnd lay 
in wuit. but wliuevur was behind nie 
held back. 

Had it not been for Mademoiselle 
Pnlilstriiiirde I ensily could liuve msde 
Pensacola. nnd thence {n/n'1'iil north 
to Suvannah. S.s it would he d.-iag^r-
lius to leave the grove until ready to 
make the Mattors' packet, I cnme to a 
halt and devoted my attention to cry
ing needs—to leiirn If the cnreiess 
wnlker of the nislit was still on uiy 
track, and tn tind somethlnc to ent. 

As 1 had tlie'whole dny before me, 
and as from the grove I conld keep 
watch for .Matter's sail on tlie bay. I 
beiran looklrg about In hopes of find
ing some squirrels to knock over with 
my ax. Many a time In the wood 1 
hud remained motionless at the fiwit 
of a tree until squirrels, and otlier 
sniall cieatUres mistook me for a 
stump and played and quarreled about 
my feet. I seated myself at the foot 
of nn nncient oak to repent t"ie ruse. 
KiTeen or twenty minutes I hud re
mained there, motionless; then sonie-
ililiis as noiseless as a shadow passed 
hy the opposite siile of the tree. I 
Hesnn moving around the bole until 
beliind tile newciimer. 

To my !;rent relief It wns nn Indian, 
a I'liMctnw. l ie would be soini: to the 
I'lisi'iiitoulas' vllliige and uould be 
sure to report any wblte mnn he ssw. 
I iiiislit he gone before any Frenib sol
diers came to look me np. and 1 might 
not. Tills tiioutrlit sent me bnck to 
cover. 1 remeiiiliered that his corn-
pouch seemecl to be well-filled. Hun
ger won over discretion, and 1 stepjieil 
from behind the tree and calleil out 
to him—"Ale! Halloo." 

He stared at me stolidly. 
"The White Indian." he fald. 
I did not recognize hlm. although I 

scrutinized blm sharply. There were 
always Indians, strangers to me, com
ing and going at the French posts, 
who would remember every white man 
they saw. 

"I' am the White IndUin. and I tm 
hnngry," I said, approaching him. "I 
will huy yonr corn.'^ 

"It Is very gond. Melted bear't ftt 
is poured over it." he said, prninptly 
removing the pouch and bandlM-te 
me. 

TWO PARIS MODELS 

type, usuallv with notched hii>el nnd ( ne<kwear departments carry Items of 
plain sleeve'bUtKometlmes witli softer I this oliaracter. but those who glorr 111 
Miuwl collar. Also the tuxedo laiiel Is • home wwlng will do well H> spend 
approved on street tyi«'s. Some Jack- j leUure moments in making more than 
els have rounded corners, some square, jone dainty vestee of tbis character for 
some linve one button, some have two the future. .. ^ 

If aspirins to the perfect tailor-made, 
why not fashion a waistcoat of pustel-
color<Hl tlniinel or bniadclotli? (if 
course It must be very precisely but
toned np the front, even Includiug the 
close-fitting choker collar. 

Ilavins once glimpsed the handsome 
fie.;!:-.-olored satin tallorj-tl vest«' sets, 
there wlll be no peace of mind for tbe 

and the double-breasted effect Is also 
s|Mipsored. 

Skirts are .short and nnrniw. wrap-
aiouiids trt'liis emphnslzeil. that Is if 
tbey are not of the plaited version. 

The introduction of white pique 
vestees, pinid silk blouses or waist-
coiits conventionally tailored of (instel 
colored suede cloth or flannel gives ii , « . ^ 
note of liidividuallt.v. Frilly Jabots ; woman who appreciates effective de-
alsi. lend a note whicii Is distinctly ' tails until she becomes the happy pos-
feiiilniiie In its charm. i ses.s-.r of one Just such. J ' ' l^ t '>": ;3W" 

The vosue for the tailored «tilt has be made nt home or purchased at will. 
certainly renewed interest In the sep- 1 Indeetl. neckwear departments are fea-
arate blouse. It is even hinted that turing handsomely tucked, plaited and 

Ju8t one thing after another. 
What ft thla new penlT 

SHOWING VESTEE AND JABOT 

(li« turk-ln style may 
Just now plald taffeta 

come back. | stitched vestees of delicate pink tufc 
Is receiving i satin. 

(•ro CONtlNUSS.I 

Measttring in Totis 
Two men wera ditpoting t s to the 

weight of t o Ilich of rainfall. "I read 
somewhera that It te 101 tons of water 
tn the acre," "aid one. "No." said tbe 
other. "I'm potltlve the correct flgura 
I, 113 tone." The weather hurean of 
the United Statea Department of Ag
riculture tayt that both are right. The 
ralnftll tb the flrat Inttance wat reck 

• % S *. t s ctme exdted c r i e . I oned by the long . « . ^ r J J ^ P o - ^ 

Z S . - ^ S i r a - ^ . S l e r " " " '^"^ *••' ; ; n % " o n T , ^ " d l r ' r ; e T r S J S 

' • ^ ^ ^ i J ^ X FOX against ^ " " . r w S L ^ v l ' t S £ S « 3 ^ 
thawbla . tbte t lmt knocking tho can-1000 pounda, ' ' " < * . « » « • " » * " • ' ^ * * 
X » t S floor.Tatoppod oa U. ploac-1 tolt, te mora aaoai h o i * 

marked attention by the Parisian 
blouse stylist. The plaited, plntucked 
and quilted satin blouse Is very smart
ly In vogue thit teaaon. 

French tallteura ai^cent twltlt tnd 
tweeds, also corded weaves, tricotlnes 
ahd hnlrilne stripes. Twlllt appear In 
navy, black and a range of tuper-
lovely spring coloring*. 

Twetsls take on a mannish character 
through check, strii>e. moltlcd pattern
ing, siieclallilng heather and moorland 
tone*. 

Accessory details, so dear to the 
heart of la Parislenne. arc pnrtlcularty 
depended upon to supply the distinc
tive touch to this spring't tallleur. 
Ilriefly tpoken. handbags ara of the 
colorful envelope type, gloves era fan
cifully cuffed, handkerchiefs era gay, 
snoes have high tpike heels.-novelty 
beitt tra ejplolted. umbrella handlet 
are amusingly carved, and the chapean 
'*rftwoold *eqnlra eadleaa chaptert to 

Soft and tovdy It the "tie-oroond" 
Jabot. To be ture, the girt who weara 
It must be deft-flngered enough to give 
It Juitt the proper "tie." The model to 
the left In the picture Indlcatea pan 
how. to arrange the loopa and enda.. 
Tlie cascading Jabot te made of whlto 
crepe de chine edged With black, Thote 
who have an eye fnr color may justin-
ably substitute a plald piping for the 
black, fnr a touch of plald te tba 
pet hobby of the ttyte world this 
season. 

In regard to necktiet and tcarvea, 
without which very few costumes wlll 
appear, remember that the slogan te 
"lf» all In the way you tie It." Scarvea 
•re wound high about the throat, t>owt 
are bronght to the tide. 
' The latett tad It for the thort. gav 

necktie, made of pteid tllk or gorgeoot 
metal brocade. 

J t n J A B O T T f i M U e i . 
vo. ttt*. Wastara Wawtiia^ai Oala*) , 
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•vf Mfli fat MPER,iiK.«sMi; ma, 
PostMK. fooo oit flUymOk MS 
WOUSUr CMB A RMM VMBWCR 
AkHMCV BMBl (MP UMOaMOr t 
0ur IMMM OMDtVeiWMMD M 
iMca MU4WC«or'iD9BJDair 

oMsi MSP amoont an thsoasatt 
veett Aeaaetmtt^sttmveut 

X maattsda • M M U B wm 

Old^e Fbm Sastrnm 
Loeaied dt MstrieUm 

OUo% tat aawoiU waa Mtt at 
MaHctU la 178P. Ttakcraak, wdshlag 
UO iHfiiffilf. taaa made la New Havaa. 
Caaa.. aad takaa by "pack bortO* over 
tbo BMoatalaa to 81 tP'*'^ Ferry ca tbe 
Tooshlogboay livor. aad tbaaeo by 
watar. aaya tbo AatSqaarlaa. 

Tbo ami aaar Ooiobrook wao et 
great laaportaaee to tbo aattlaca. It 
vaa oa a oattD atraaai. aad bad 
ovanaot wbool* 
iato bearda, aad tbo Iaac-talkod«f 
"fraaia" booae coold be boltt. 

Ibo mall waa aeat and braogbt by 
"maacin." "Tbroticb" noil waa cai^ 
rled In a amaU bag wltb a kay. dealt-
Bated by a woodaa tag atta^od to 
it, and tbo "way" maU waa tied la a 
bandkerrbtef. Tho poet boy "raa" tho 
nail at flrat 08 foot—tbea oe borto-
badL 

Wben tbelr fleldt were deored. flax 
wat town that tboto pleaooia ttlgbt 
waava. on tlieir handmade looma. 
llnea and doth materiate wltb w h l ^ 
ta^doUio tiwmwlvoa: 

Wt weadae' at, and raTOca. tha piir-

The Ring andidie 
Crook 

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD 

?? Sheridan 
Prophet oi Weather 

The hope to bo aa aeetnate weatkor 
prophet te oaa whleta tpriaga eteraal 
la tbo hnman broaaL Maay people 
wbo have woa Caaw la varioot walka 
of life aspired to add ta thoir other 
accompllsbments that Ot foreeaattag 
tho weather. Bldiard Brtaalty Short- f E B E S n KINO flntebed with hte tio, 

(CaprrUkt.) 

i V l i j vuuv iuu ir iE s mvi' 
To asA From Antrim 
Sailroad Statioii. 

Train* leave Antrim Depot aa followa' 

0<>ing S.<ntb Traina leave for 
iJOt *. in. Elmwood aad Buaton 
10.:M *. m. Peterboro 
1.4.-» p.ro. Wincliendon, Woroea'r, B«i«too 
4.|:; p.m. Wiochendun ami Keeo» 

Uoing North Trains leave fo' 
"..tPa.m. Concord and Boatov 
12.21) p.m. HilUboro 
3.3ti p. m. C«»ocord 
n.47p.ia. IlllUboro 

iiunday Train* 
South 6 27a.ra. Fur Pctrrboru 

ti.Vitt.nt. Eliiiw.Kid 
North 11.43 a.<n. Concord. IJoston 

i.-V* p.ro. HilUboro 
Stage leaves Kxpr-o* Oflficr 13 minute* 

earlier Ilmn d-pMriure ••( train. 
Singe will call tot pasMogera If arurH 

la left at Express Ultice. 
Paasengrra for the early mnmlne trtl» 

afaiiiiid.leave »t,rd at Expreaa uaii:i: tlit 
Oirb* h.-fiirp. 

AnMIXI.STK.*TOR'S NOTICB 

daawaa aocxccptloa. Sharldaa'a taao 
as a draamttet te aoemro by xvlrtao of 
"Tho Blvate" aad •Tba Sdiool fbr 
Scandal.*' btit aot eoatoat with tbat 
Sheridan awat bo fOaod as the proph
et who mado tbo atartat best pr««b-
eey of moteorologlcal eoodltloot for a 
period of a wboio yaar. Bdng a pooC 
Sheridan bad the advaatago of tho 
adcntlflc prodletom Prosy odeacc 
may be anaUti to t ^ wbat the 
weather will bo for a loagcr futnra 

. tlmo Oaa tweaty-foar heart, bot 
; poede fancy knows no boimdt and 

may tako ite nnrostrteted dIght a good 
i twelve moDtbt ahead. Althoagb 

Sheridan waa . prodlctlag Dritteh 
weather, bte fMceast snlto the Uid-

I die tTett and we nmy rrir upon it-te 

DiMogree ae to Vssf 
WhaiiManSlsoddWed 

Oao of thoso sweat JonmtHsti who 
gives advice to tho lovotora propoaads 
ttte qoory. "What te tho bast ago for 
a maa to narryf Aad tfaiaa, of coaro% 
sbo aoswors tt. aad 400t0f a 
aotod pkyalologtet la sopport ot bor 
coateatloa. Tonag moo ahoald BMny 
at tbo ago of twenty-Avtb Prior to thst 

r̂ ŝst> v̂ 
EverydiiiigWas 

AURSglit 

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS 

J heattated. Ufted a small velvet bos 
froai hte dresser top, snd saaunoned \ birthday thay sboold rasolataly 
hte V8let 'tho blaadtehmeate and artlflcos ef tbo 

Tarker," be aald. amIIIng oat of tho fairest charmor. bitt oeet tho magic 
aheer frteadllaeaa be eiitertalaed to- bonodary te paaaed thay aeed havo ao 
ward everyooo. "Thonght yoo might frart. Tbey are ripo for tho 
Uko to see the ring I am Uking to 
Mlaa Phyllte thte evening." ! 

"Wonderfnl. Mr. Jerry. Wonderfnl. 

stetcnt dlUgeiice of theee fOrofiithars 
ol oora; for tber teem to havo bad ab 
tlaic nor Incllaatloo to' bo ' ' ' ' 
or iaaedvc. 

The Subscriber givea notice tbat 
he has been duly appointed Admin
istrator do bonl.4 non witb will an
nexed of tbo Elstate of Sntan T. 
Stowell late of Antrim, in tbe Coun
ty of flillsborough. deceased. 

All peraons Indebted to taid Et-
tate arc requested to make payment, 
and all having claims to pretent 
them ror adjustment. 

Dated February 10. 1926. 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT. 

Jo]iBB.FiitnerEstate 
Pint Chss, Experienced W-

fcdor and EmDalmer, 
- For ETOiy COSOL 

Ladj Asalataat. 
I raaerol aap^Mb 
.ramlabaaibraUOti 

AntriBi a. H. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
ff Ik nay le leU at Gitfaia's Slwe 

Carl L. Gove. 
CUataa Vill .«• Antrim. V. • . 

Obligation and Right 
Conatiiate Legei Tie 

Aa obligation la Uw te daflaod as 
•^ legal tte that Uads ns to saothcr. 
ottber to give hin aooMtblag, or U 
do or abataU fron doing teiao act.* 
Por intttnrit aa agroeoMnt or eoa-
tract of aate creataa a legal tte bo-
twoea tbo tiro partiea, the aoUar bo-
Ug obUgtd to dellvor the thing told 
aad wanaat It, aad tha boyer bdng 
obliged to pay the prieou In ordinary 
nae obUgatlaa hss a dlfterent msanlng 
from rlgbL A penon te obliged to do 
that which be can be compdiod by 
law to do. bnt a rigbt commonly meant 
somotblng that one can compd others 
to da For laaUnce, it wonld not bo 
correct to aay ttaat a landowner haa 
a right to bnlld half the Itee fence. 
He te obliged—nnder legal obligation 
—to bnild balf of tneh fence, tnd he 
hat the right to compd the tdjolning 
owner to fnlflli bte obligation and 
boUd the other bait Generally tpeak-
hig, obligation and right are the op
poalte enda of tbe legal Ue. tbe obllga-
tten of ooe party being tbe right of 
tbe otber. Tbe noun, obligation, and 
the verb, obligate, ara trom tbe LatU 
verb, oblige, I bind. 

Parlttttnentttry tertn 
The parUamentary cleik of the bonae 

of repretenUUvet oayt that at a mat
ter of fact tbera It no minority pattage 
of a but U either branch of congrett. 
bnt tbe phraae In all probability re
fera to tbe fact ttaat legltlaUon may 
be patted by a majority vote of the 
membera pretent.if a quorum It pret
ent' Very often a meotnre will be 
posed by a majority of the membera 
pretent, which number it not a major
ity of the membera elected. For ex
ample, a majority of the memberali:p 
of the house it 213, but In the event 
only 300 membera are preaent dnring 
the vote on the passage of the bill the 
vote could be 151 to 140 and the bill 
would be passed by a majority. Thla 
does not mean that a minority posset 
the bill, because It Is presumed that 
those that are absent acquiesce In the 
action taken by a majority of thote 
pretent 

Reimbttrsed in Will 
When Carrie Safford of Iteadtng. 

Pn.. had her will drawn slie Included 
a l>eque«t of $10 to her niece, Mary 
Piiuslond of Portland. Maine, to pay 
for some dishes broken when she 
tripped and fell while helping with the 
honsework while tbera on a visit 
The niece would not allow her to pay 
for tbe dishes at the time, so the pay
ment was made as a provteloo In her 
will.—Ohio s u t e JoumaL 

Sheridan aaya: 
Janiury—Snowy. 
Febmary—Fiowy. 
March—Blowy. 
April—Showery. 
May—Flowery. 
Jnoo—Bowery. 
Jnly—Moppy. 
Angntt—Croppy. 

. September "Poppy* 
October—Breeay. 
Kovembei^-Wbeety. 
Decembei^Freeay.r-KaasM 

Star. 

air. A happy and.Iacky girl. Mita 
Phyllis. Aad yoo. too, Mr. Jerry." 
Pailwi'a teteat was good evea if hte 
exprestion of i t was badly pat ^My 
congratnlatloaa, If I may." 

Kow. strange thongh It auy teem. 
-If Jerry had been aaked to giro a 
tnlthfnl anawor aa to jnat-whom h« 
held most regard f«r In tho world 
next to Ms tlsacee^ ho woold havo had 
to name thit man ho employed. 

Jerry'a people were all oead ana tne 

Ctty 

Metric System Old 
Sdentilic Standard 

The theory of tbe metric tyttem te 
tbat a meter te one-ttm-milUonth part 
of the dittance from tbe pole to the 
eqnator, which te a qtudrant or one 
quarter of the eartta't drcnmferenee. 
The Idea of a tdentiflc itandard of 
meaanret had been tnggested at early 
aa the Seventeenth century, partlcn
iariy by the French attronomer, Jean 
Plcard, wbo lived from 1S20 to 16S2. 
The tnggettlon took practical shape 
In 1790. when the national assembly 
of France appointed a committee to 
contlder tbe qnettlon. The committee 
reported In ftvor of the etandard l>^ 
ing tbe one-ten-miliionth part of a 
quadrant of the earth'a drcnmferenee. 
A commission wat then appointed to 
measura the qnadrant In 1709 a re
port on the length of the meter wat 
made. In the same year the assembly 
passed a law bringing In the new tyt
tem of raensuret, the use of w^lch be
came compulsory throughout France 
In 1801. Subsequent meaturements of 
the quadrant proved that the meter 
hnd been made too small, to that It is 
nnw dermed as the length nf a certain 
har of Iridloplatlnum which Is pre
served In the bureau det archives In 
Purls. 

AU Alike 
Theodore Dreiser, thc novelltt wat 

talkliuc about cerUin Greenwich vil
lage Utopians. 

'TTiey despise money." he said, "and 
at the tame time they're dreadful bor-
ruwera." 

Mr. Dreiser shrugged his shonldera. 
-All Utopians." he ended, "ara l-O-

V-toplaat. I imagine." 

Heed Thy Dream 
Lite ltt#lf Is a i) ibble iind :i fikeptl-

clstn und a Ebi-p within a <>leep. Grant 
It. nnfl HS ti'.itc'o more as tbc.v •.vlll, but 
thon, God's (liirling: heed tli.v priviite 
dream; tlioii wilt nnt be ini.ssed In 
tbe scominc nnd skeptlcisni: tliere 
nre enough of tbem; stny there In thy 
c!os«'t and toll until the rest are 
agreed wbat to do nbont It Thy slek-
ness. they say, and tby [luny Iiiibit re
quire that thon do this or avoid that 
hut know thnt thy life Is a fltting 
istate, a tent for a nlgbt. and do thou, 
sick or well, finish that stint Thou 
art sick, bat shalt not be worse, and 
the tiniver>!e. which holds ibee dear, 
shall be tbe better.—Emerson. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

ot atxepting personal secant: 
apon a bond, wben corporate te 
carity if TMily saperiort TL. 
personal eemrity may be finsD-
cially strong to-day and inaolTeut 
to-morrotr; or be may die, and 
his etUte be immediately distrib 

j I ated. In any event, recovery i. 
dilatary and ancertain. 

Tbe Americaa Soretj Compaay cf 
New York, eapitaliged at 12,600,000 
is tbe atrongeat Sorety Cooipaoy it 
existenvt!, and tbe only ooo wbcsi 
sole bosiaeo* io to farnteh Saraty 
Donds. Apply to 

"Old Age" Largely Myth 
If somebody takes flfty as the age 

at which a man can tell whether he it 
a tnccess or a failure, he can be con
fronted wltb a long list of those who 
achieved fame after that age. Cer-
vantet was flfty-eight when he pub
lished the flrat pan of "Dnn Quixote," 
the work that Immortnlized his name. 
Rurfno was some yeara older when 
about nne-half of his "Natural His
tory" wns completed, and at seventy 
he wrote "The Epochs of Nsture." In 
which he calls old age a superstition. 
".Animals." be says, "do not knowit; 
It U only by our arithmetic that rre 
Judge otherwise." Bot Buffon lived 
to eighty-one. 

Effects of Emotions 
Tbe voice of animals and of human 

belngt thows similtr chtnget of qual
ity nnder timlltr variations of emo-
tloo. Thit ftcte thows that similar 
Internal changes are teking place, 
dnce tbe voice te roerdy tiw inward 
and BMteriat movement rendered oat-
ward aad andlMe by tbe exlttence of 
coroiriete vocal apparatna In action. 
Tbo ooly animate which can rightly 
be caned "dumb frienda" are thc hnm-
Mc.Bcmbcrs of the aalmal kingdom 
wlthoat vocal corda.. Bot tboogb la-
ssett SIO Toicelcto. yot tboy coalra* 
aiieato thdr onMrtloaal chaagaa by 
aoaad-nbratloaa rcsnltlag ftma rapid 
body SMVcmentai 

..Ho W. ELDREDGE A^ent, 

Eoafs Coed Taata 
Tboro te s tort ef gratitude at tho 

boCtoB of every mtn't bean toward 
the woBoa. any wooaa. wbo telte bin 
tbat she lovco hlB. Too auy call It 
eaalty. bnt why call names? No, It te 
aot vaalty. t am grateful to thc 
woman who gated tenderiy teto my 
•yoo, even tf I conld not or woold 
aot rodprocatfc Sbe bas given mo 
something that tho did not owe mo. 
Olvoa BM aomething I did not expect 
to got Oood tool, boocot sou! What 
cseoiteat taste she haai—From •Tri*' 
CMi^" bv S>«aB 

nomadic life be had led abroad since 
tchool daya bad flot brooght other 

i than catnal friendablpa. Bnt with 
[him since boyhood bad been Parker. 
^ abartng the experiencet aad adven-
i tures <if travel In far pteeca. On top 
! of tbeae had como bte servlco in the 

Oreat war nnder Jerry aa bte cap
tain, wben at least ooco bo had tared 

j the Ufe of hlii snperior ofllcer. 
I Tlilnklng tomewhat of aU thte, Jerry 

left hte bedroom and weat on into tbe 
ttudy to telephone Ptaylite and make 

i anre tliat tbe wonld be at home at the 
I time be propoged to calL 

Tbey talked together for aeveral 
minutes of thte and tbat and Jerry 
lingered over tbe farewell for otter 
pleasnre of littenlng to the glrl't toft 
voice. He bung np the receiver and 
tat dreaming of her. The darltngi 

A aonnd interrupted his reverie, at 
of footttept that were mnnlng. Jerry 
rushed to hte bedroom to flnd ttaat ttae 
window wat open and that the velvet 
hox on hte dresser wat—gone. 

"Parker r Jerry yelled It over his 
shouldera at he dashed to the window. 
But no fleeing flgure met hit aye on 
the flra escape. 

Slumped In his chair, Jerry'a mind 
refused to examine the evidence and 
accept It aa offered. The showing of 
the ring to a man to whom ite valne 
conld not but appeal. The ring left 
temptingly on his dresser. The foot 
steps. The quick getaway in tbt 
gatliering twilight Absence of hU 
vnlet 

Jerry was so stimned by the pottl 
bility of Parker's perfidy tbat not foi 
several minutes did he realize that he 
would go to Pbylllt empty-handed that 
evening. Jerry's Income wat tuch 
that, although the ring's cott had 
causod him to dig pretty deep Into his 
pocket it was by no meant irreplac«>-
nbln. 

Wlien n little later he presented 
himself lit Plijllls' door, he was un 
prei'.ared for a further surprise. 

'•Sliss Phyllis has g.me out sir." the 
maid Informed liim. "No. sir. no word 
that I know of." Then, becnuse .lerry 
v.is well Vnown to ber. "She left In a 
hurry with sntiieone thut came In a 
tuxl. Won't yuu cume In and wait 
sir?" 

r.nt Jerry shook his head. Xle felt 
as If n brisk w.ilk would be the very 
best way to clear bis brain and, leav
ing his car at the curb, set off down 
the street. Around tbe block he strode 
rapidly, hit thoughts In a tangled 
skein. 

Returning only to flnd that Phyllis 
hnd not come buck, he drove desiiund-
ently home. 

Gloomily opening the door of hU 
apartment he saw flrat that the logs 
In the flreplace. unllghted when he 
left were glowing brightly. Ills 
heart leaped. Parker most have come 
back with contrite confession or, pos
sibly, adequate explanation. 

Then, ns he switched on tbe liKht 
he started In tremendous surprise. 

There in front of the flre. her cape 
thniwn hark fmm her shoulders, her 
slender feet on the fender, sat Phyllis. 

"Well—" ond she smiled np at him. 
T v e been waiting ages." 

Everything had vanished from 
Jerry's mind but tbe overwbelinlni!. 
kniiwletlge that Phyllis, the conven
tional, hud »n unconventionally come 
to soe hlm. And In a moment he 
knew why. 

"Porker, Jerry, He't at the hos
pital. It seems he chased a sneak 
thief down the flre escape and half 
a hlock when he Jumped on him. The 
poMrp g.it him—the thief. I mean—hnt 
In- I-'it r.r Parker who was carrletl off 
uni'i.ii .' OS In the amhulan>-e. Evi
dently at tbe hotptttl be kept moaning 
for ynn bnt couldn't make himself 
tmderatood. Then he gaye my name 
and an orderiy wat tent to flnd out if 
I knew tnythlng tboot tbe matter. I 
thotight it wat yon, dear, until 
I got there. Oh. Parker It going to 
get WdU all right, bot bo was moot 
anxioot for mc to tdl yoo that aooM-
thing or other It tafe.* Perhapa yoa 
know what he meana." 

Good old Parker t^Ooco mora. « 
licro—and a tectfnl one. Not to die-
dooe to Phyllte tomething whleh 
Jerry woold want known oniy 
thfoogh hinaelf. He, Jerry, had been 
worse thaa a cad to sospect bim of 
treachery. 

nroall bo folag to tho hospiul, 
Jcrryr 

•night away." be said. 
Then, bangrily. he held oot hit amm. 

IJariiag." he wbitpcred, at ebe Ict 
tbem dooo aboot her. 

•^JMBO witb roe." he begged. "Bot 
Hrst," aad he lifted her deader hand, 
not BO ̂ «paro thte dear Uttte flngsr 
for that which Parkor risked Us Ufl» 
wiBf*tr .."• .1. • ••• 

rtage Totsrs. . . 
Married men will Tcataro to dteagrea 

with ttala feminine anthority. Since all 
of then Jtra married, more or loss^ It 
follows ttaat most of ttacm taavo de
cided opinions on wlicn s young maa 
ongtat to abandon baebciorhood and 
aatnmc the marital rcspoatUilllty. to
gether with tba fnraltaro contract If 
yon pot tbo qnestion to tbeni. bow
ever, yoa would be eorulB to find a 
wide dlvertlty of riewa aboot tbo tpc-
dllc ago for thc veotarc - - , ' - -

They would" agroc on thto mudi. wg 
fltting think, fltting the test to eaeta indi-

vldnai; Thc yooag man tbonitl marry 
when be is quite sore be csn fee the 
minister without cheating the landlord. 
He slionid marry when be te resigned 
to tbe exchange of gentle bonds nf 
bome He ahould marry wbea he te 
confldent that beating carpete and 
mowing lawns wlU not mar the perfec
tion of his dream. And above all. ho 
sbooldnt get married for a Joke. If 
bo doea lie te almost eertalta ta Qnd 
tbat the Joke te oa bint—Portland 
Oregonten. 

Lai0 of Treeutttre Trove 
Near Chichester. England, recently 

the andent law of treatnro trove wat 
called in a legal cate. A govemeit. 
walking along Seltey beach, bad 
found aa armlet balf buried In the 
tand—a worthleta old ornament, she 
thought of no,Interest or valne. But 
Inveatlgation by ber employer re
vealed that the armlet wat of pure 
gold, tnd tnhseqnent examination by 
sdentlste proved that It waa Britith 
In workmanship and probably 2,000 
reara old—n rare relic of the pre-
Roman period In the Britteh telet. 
N'o one knew what legal dtepotltlon 
of the armlet wat to be made, nntil 
attorney for the Britteh mtitenm 
proved that nnder the old treasure 
trove Uw It most be tnmed over to 
the government the government how
ever, tieing obliged ^0 pay the flnder 
80 per cent of ite value. Bnt Ite 
value, taid the tdentitts, was tecal-
culable. After an Interesting conrt 
rate- a Jnry of Chicetter farmers 
awarded the glri £20 (abont SlOO) 
and the Britteh mntenm took tbe 
JeweL 

The Patriot 
Oen. Charlea P. Snmmerall told a 

ftory about patriotism at a Waihing-
ton reception. 

"As snoh as America entered the 
Worid war," he tald, "a, chtp named 
Jethro Barker decided to volunteer. He 
was on flre with a patriotic wteh to 
serve his conntry. So he applied at a 
recruiting nfllce and was duly thnmped 
and prodded, trotted up and down and 
Jumped over ehalra and tables. 

"Tlien cnme quettlon time. All torti 
of qnestlnns were put to him, tnd hit 
tnswera were very satisfactory. But 
the flnal question staggered him. 

" 'Have yon ever terved t Oall ten-
tence?* 

" 'No, gentlemen. I mutt contest I 
haven't' he insWered, hnt he added 
with a gulp, Td be willing to aerve a 
thort one if it't necettary.'" 

The Diver's Telephone 
Jtmet F. O'Malley, famoiu diver, 

aaid to a New Tork reporter tbe otber 
day: 

"I bad a funny experienee with an 
old lady visitor. I wat down on the 
sea bottom at tbe time, and the aaked 
the men if the could talk to me over 
our tea telephone. Tbey taid the 
could, and to thte waa ttae talk we 
had: 

"'Hello, diver!' 
"'Hello, ma'am.' 
"'What are yon doing down tberaT 
" 'Jntt now rm titting down having 

1 rett* 
"'Oood graclonat Wtaat ara you 

fitting onr 
"'On tome rocka.' 
"•Oh, diver I Sorely you're not tit

ling on tboto dtmp roekt! Do yon 
want to cateh yenr death T" 

OU Mau Electrified 
The sentimental battle waged by old 

residents of Holland to have thdr his
toric windmills preoerrcd, bccantc 
modem machinery waa makteg toeb 
inrotda, baa won oot A namber of 
old mlllt in Holltnd, Instead of being 
torn dowa and replaced by modera 
machinery, will be rotalaod la their 
p n a n t oppearaaeo, bot doetriflcd so. 
that they may bo made awro omelcnt 
Tbo prenotcffs ot tho oioetrifleatiMi 
projct gafc bl to tiw potMctwrs whea 
it was brooght to i M r attcatSoa that 
tho wlndmilto woro boaatlfal roUea of 
old Holland. 

The Inapired Campeeitor 
Profeosor PtaHpo tsUs tbo Sootoa 

Transcript tbst wboa ha was a boy ho 
set typo 00 a religloQS JoaraaL Oao 
day. la the coinma "Miaiators sad 
Clinrchet." there spposrcd In the pnof 
"Ulllan Rnasell wUl wear tighte tMs 
winter." How it got there ao ono 
knew. The editor eresstd oot itae 
liae and wrote "socb to UfoT oa tlio 
margin. Whes tbo pap* appsarsd it 
eoatalacd sawag thc aowa oC the 
clergy, tho Itcoi aboot Htoa Bosssll. 
foOowod by tho editorial eoMsnt 

a mir*. . . 

(Cssrrlskt) 

CBA.WFOBD was ecaiainhtt * o p 
suey with a spood that avated 

wdl fbr the atedleal profossion\«aW 
she took the ssat opposite h ia at tbo 
long marbte tabla. Aftar that Ttato^ 
ar was not bu it with Idm wlMa it 
camo to masticatiog hto food. 

She waa a glri of modaot do- . 
aieaaor wtaom Crawford taad ssea 
on one or two oecsalons In tho roo-
Unrant 

Stae ordered only a cnp of toa 
and soma rice cakes, and seemed in a 
bit of a bnrry aboot It Crawford 
watched bar draw from her bag a lot 
of tlfflo-teblos and bogia to Jot down 
a rcgnlar ititiorary on tho back of the 
mean card. •' . 

And all tbo time she searedy looked 
np. only' t Hooting glaaeo-BOW-ond— 
sMin that inst shaved Uie corntf 
of Orawford'a eye. He fdt grateftti 
for even those cmmbs. and a gianeo. 
alt to bimadf would hatro beea too 
deraaUting. 

Hte chop ancy waa neartng a finish 
-and rather than aeem to bo hani^ng . 

abont ocenpying a cbalr ha onierod 
more. 

Then, when it. was pnt before him,-
' steaming sind fragrant, thc girt 

glanced at haif watch, arooc hnrricdly, 
paid her diock and waa goncs . 

In her rtiah, abe, of coarse, left tbo 
most Important of her papcro-^ttao 
menn on wtalch the had ao earofnily 
Jotted down trains, hotels, etc Craw
ford followed, only to flnd thst sho ^ 
had taken the devator down to ttao 
street and was now lott among the 
ttaontandt of rcleated workers at For-
ty-tecond street 

Crawford did the bett thing that 
came to bte tetpired mind. He made 
hatty copy of all she had written 
down and left the menn aa ha bad 
found i t 

Had Crawford been .anything bat 
free-footed for the next few weeks 
and potsetted. of tnfflcient coin to 
carry him on, he might have let tho 
wonder girl go ont of hit life; At It 
wot. he wat free to take the tamo 
trip the wat taking and would hope 
by fair meant or foul, to manage a 
meeting. Ue did not have to reach 
bte bome In tbe Far Wett for another 
two montha. After that he would 
take np tbe tplendid potitlon opoa 
tbere to bim. 

However, itieeting a lovely glri, who 
waa entirely hertelf and held ont no 
encouragement was not nn enty mat
ter. Crawford had fleeting gllmpsea 
of ber in hotelt in Washington, PhlK 
adelphla, Chicago, Detroit then after 
a long lapse, aaw her In Denver, look
ing at the thopt, had a room next to' 
bera In the hotel in Los Angelet, and 
not once could he flhd even the stlght-
ett pretext on which to flx a meet
ing. 

And ttlll he followed after. Hit 
two montht were fast drawing to a 
close. Discouragement held Onw-
ford in ite grip. He wat not the 
type of man to scrape up nny kind 
of Introduction with a girl nor waa 
shf the kind who wonld fancy It. He 
was not even quite sure that she waa 
aware of his existence on earth. She 
wat all Interest In the trip she wnt 
enjoying and apparently had no eyea 
for love-sick followera. 

And the day arrived when he took 
the only train that was not on the 
girl's itinerary. He had to be hack 
in the city next day and had at latt 
abandoned hope. The gioriont girl 
would have to be tome other mnn't 
wife. Fate had played agalntt him. 

Crawford wat t bit tlow getting off 
the train at hit home dty and waa 
the latt to get a taxi. 

At he drew np to the familiar gnta 
on Second avenne, he was hardly con
scious that a second taxi had Imme
diately preceded hit. 

The front door wtt ttlll ajar when 
he bounded onto the porch and plenty 
of feminine chatter greeted him. Ap
parently tomeone htd unexpectedly 
trrived tnd the event wat Joyfully re
ceived. 

He popped hit head through the 
door to tee hte pet tteter and tome-
one In t mott familter tult clasped In 
each other't annt. 

"Wtaat taot" langhed Crawford, 
"not a word of welcome to her hroth
er." He ttood by not quite believing 
hit own tenses. 

"Oh, Dicky, I wtt to excited i{ see
ing Joyce-!-" she tnrped then and gave 
him a dsteriy hug tnd kitt, "that I 
forgot that yon were to be on thc 
same train that brought her. You've 
heard me apeak often of Joyce Kim
ble—wdl. tbit te tbe—Joyce, tbte te 
Dick." 

Of coarse brotber Dick nesriy 
passed oat daring that moment wben 
tho girPs haad lay wdl within bte 
own and tho eurfoady glowing eyes 
gave him a eonplcte glance. Imt bo 
naaaged. to awko a show of 

"I hope sho has cone to auke a 
loog stay," he said calmly to dstcr 
Jane, 1 fkacy this d ion of yonrs 
already. Do yoa know." ho added 
taralag directly to Joyce, "I bcllc^-o I 
oaw TOO oace ia a Ohlaeoe nstao-
n a t ta Ncw Tork. Woro yoo per-

I doat kaew whether yoa 
bare a thoosand dooMea," sbe snld 
dcmonly, "or porchanoo I mcrdy 
fluey that I saw yoa ia orory trala, 
botd—^ 

"in fiun go aad see that ararf. 
tUaf oH right" pat ia dater Jaaa. 

"Iferytfetag^ all right alieady," 
asU Dick with a owat dsUberate look 
at Jofot^ who blasted lira 

\ 
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